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Abstract

We undertook a study of the breeding bird pop u la-
tions in the Rasmussen Lowlands, Nunavut, in order to
assess the area’s appro pri ate ness for status as a National
Wildlife Area. In 1994 and 1995, we deter mined habitat
types and numbers and breeding status of birds in 118 plots
in the lowlands.  Shorebird species richness and densities
were compared to results from published studies carried out
elsewhere in the Arctic.

We recorded 35 bird species including 22 confirmed
breeding species during surveys. Of 12 shorebird species
recorded, Red Phal a ropes Phalaropus fulicaria, Pectoral
Sand pipers Calidris melanotos, and White-rumped Sand -
pipers Calidris fuscicollis were most common. Other
confirmed breeders were Semipalmated Sand pipers Calidris
pusilla, American Golden-Plovers Pluvialis dominica,
Dunlin Calidris alpina, Black-bellied Plovers Pluvialis
squatarola, Baird’s Sand pipers Calidris bairdii, Stilt Sand -
pipers Micropalama himantopus, and Semipalmated Plovers
Charadrius semipalmatus. Breeding was probable but not
confirmed for Buff-Breasted Sand pipers Tryngites
subruficollis and not suspected for Ruddy Turn stones
Arenaria interpres.

Habitat types were dis trib uted unevenly through out
the lowlands, and  shorebirds were dis trib uted unevenly
among habitat types. Peak shorebird densities (pairs/km2)
were recorded from low tundra and high-centre polygon
habitats. Approx i mately 60% of the lowlands is composed of 
good quality shorebird habitat, and a further 30% contains
habitat used by upland nesters.  We estimate the total pop u la-
tion of shorebird pairs in the Rasmussen Lowlands to be
94 557 ± 32 423.

In terms of species richness, the lowlands compare
favour ably with other sites across the Arctic. Densities of all
shorebird species and of indi vid ual species are lower in our
study than those reported from the lowlands in the 1970s
(McLaren et al. 1977), and from other “most similar” sites,
though estimates for seven species are more than 1% of
national pop u la tion estimates. We discuss findings from
Gratto-Trevor et al. (1998) which dem on strate a sig nif i cant
decrease in the densities of three shorebird species and one
seaduck species between the mid-1970s and the mid-1990s.
We suggest that the declines noted for the lowlands may also 
be occurring at other, similar sites but are unre corded.

Other studies con tem po ra ne ous with ours dem on strate
that the lowlands contain sig nif i cant pop u la tions of
waterfowl. Densities of Peregrine Falcons Falco peregrinus

in the adjacent escarp ment are similar to high-density pop u-
la tions elsewhere in the Northwest Ter ri tories and Nunavut.

We conclude by rec om mend ing National Wildlife
Area status for the Rasmussen Lowlands on the basis of high
shorebird species richness, its position in an eco log i cal tran -
si tion zone, diverse and suitable bird habitat, and nation ally
sig nif i cant pop u la tions of five shorebird species, plus Greater 
White-fronted Geese Anser albifrons, Tundra Swans Cygnus
columbianus, Peregrine Falcons, and likely King Eiders
Somateria spectabilis. We also recommend a suitable
boundary for a future protected area.
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Résumé

Nous avons entrepris une étude des pop u la tions
d’oiseaux nichant dans les basses terres de Rasmussen
(Nunavut) afin d’évaluer la per ti nence de désigner cette
région comme Réserve nationale de faune. En 1994 et en
1995, nous avons déterminé les types d’habitat, ainsi que le
nombre et la situation des oiseaux nicheurs dans 118
parcelles des basses terres. La richesse en espèces d’oiseaux
de rivage et leurs densités ont été comparées aux résultats
d’études publiées, effectuées ailleurs en Arctique.

Pendant les relevés, nous avons recensé 35 espèces
aviaires, y compris 22 dont la nidification a été confirmée.
Des 12 espèces d’oiseaux de rivage consignées, le Phalarope
à bec large (Phalaropus fulicaria), le Bécasseau à poitrine
cendrée (Calidris melanotos) et le Bécasseau à croupion
blanc (Calidris fuscicollis) étaient les plus communs. La
nidification du Bécasseau semipalmé (Calidris pusilla), du
Pluvier bronzé (Pluvialis dominica), du Bécasseau variable
(Calidris alpina), du Pluvier argenté (Pluvialis squatarola),
du Bécasseau de Baird (Calidris bairdii), du Bécasseau à
échasses (Micropalama himantopus) et du Pluvier
semipalmé (Charadrius semipalmatus) a été confirmée. Il est 
possible que le Bécasseau roussâtre (Tryngites subruficollis)
niche dans la région, mais cela n’a pas été confirmé. Nous ne 
croyons pas que le Tournepierre à collier (Arenaria
interpres) y niche.

Les types d’habitat ne sont pas répartis également
dans les basses terres et les oiseaux de rivage ne sont pas
répartis également dans les types d’habitat. Les plus hautes
densités d’oiseaux de rivage (couple/km2) ont été notées dans 
les habitats des basses toundras et les habitats des polygones
à centre convexe. Environ 60 p. 100 des basses terres
fournissent des habitats de bonne qualité aux oiseaux de
rivage, et 30 p. 100 du reste renferment des habitats utilisés
par les oiseaux qui nichent en milieux secs.  Nous estimons
que la pop u la tion totale de couples d’oiseaux de rivage dans
les basses terres de Rasmussen s’élève à 94 557 ± 32 423.

Au chapitre de la richesse en espèces, les basses terres 
se comparent favorablement aux autres sites arctiques. Selon
notre étude, les densités de toutes les espèces d’oiseaux de
rivage et celles d’espèces individuelles sont plus basses que
celles signalées dans les basses terres au cours des années
1970 (McLaren et al. 1977) et à d’autres sites « très sem -
blables », bien que les esti ma tions pour sept espèces sont
supérieures de plus de 1 p. 100 des esti ma tions pour la pop u-
la tion nationale. Nous discutons des résultats de
Gratto-Trevor et al. (1998) qui démontrent un déclin

considérable de la densité de trois espèces d’oiseaux de
rivage et d’une espèce de canard de mer, du milieu des
années 1970 au milieu des années 1990. Nous proposons que 
ce déclin remarqué dans les basses terres pourrait se répéter
dans d’autres sites similaires, mais qu’il n’a pas été consigné.

D’autres études contemporaines de la nôtre
démontrent que les basses terres contiennent des pop u la tions
importantes de sauvagine. Les densités de Faucon pèlerin
(Falco peregrinus) de l’escarpement voisin sont analogues à
celles trouvées ailleurs dans les Territoires du Nord-Ouest et
le Nunavut.

Nous concluons en recommandant que les basses
terres de Rasmussen soient désignées Réserve nationale de
faune, compte tenu de leur grande richesse en espèces
d’oiseaux de rivage, de leur emplace ment dans une zone
écologique de tran si tion, des habitats d’oiseaux divers et
appropriés et des pop u la tions d’importance nationale de cinq
espèces d’oiseaux de rivage, en plus de l’Oie rieuse (Anser
albifrons), du Cygne siffleur (Cygnus columbianus), du
Faucon pèlerin et probablement de l’Eider à tête grise
(Somateria spectabilis). Nous recommandons également une
délimitation convenable pour une aire protégée future.
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wk4tg5 si4]v6bsJ6 Nw[oQx6bs2li

srs5 do5 sz]bk5 vNbu ]smJoEp3Jx4f5
cspmo6S5 Cm8n8 kN x5t1isJ6 t1uxk5
W7mEsizi4.  kN x5t1isJ6 scsysJ6
wMscbsK6 kNK5 N1ui6]bE/z8i kNu xqDtu
whm1N6S6 xglx6bwom}=so6tbs]MEx4nzi4. 
wobE/symicEK6 csyDJ1isizi4 W7mEstbs2li 
yM3Jxo]mu GRAMSAR wiQ/zH.  ryxi, moZ6tA5
nS8ix6bs8qM6 ]m8NsJ4f5, x7m czv9]Ml4 t1ux5
sk3iq5 cspn6bsMs6S5.  vNbu ]smJoEp3Jx4f5
cspQxDmMs6S5 kNsJ6 x5t1isJ6 W7mEsic3iz
W7mEs7mEQx4nzi4 bw/sN/6Li
xglx6bwom}=so3i3u4 GWlx6gu4, vNbo]mu
X[=n6bwo}=so3li wiso3li ]smJk5H.

cspnwMs6SA5 t1ux5 sk3iq8i4 Cm8n8
x5t1izi kNu, kNKu.  Wlx6gu4 cspJmMs6SA5
!H c2ys2lt4 t1ux5 x0p]Q8q5g5 koxc5bEx4nq8i4
kNu x5t1isJu, x7m Nox5 wiQ/sZJ]MaQx4nq8i4 
x7m kNi Nox5 xg6bsZJ]MaQx4nq8i4; @H ck6
y[/usbw5 t1ux5 kosJ5 niocEx4nq8i4 xyxi
srs6b6g2 wiQ/q8i ck6 x0pc6tQ?5. 
cspJmlxMs6SA5 y[/usbi4 t1uxi4
cspm/slx8q8iq5 W0JtQlQ5  kosc5b3iq5
y[/usbw5 t1ux5 srs6b6gu.  x7m
nio]Eo6t5tMsEKA5 t1ux5 sk3iE/q8i4 kosJi4 
!(($_u x7m !((%_u cspnwMs6g5 srs5 @)
ciQ/zi xiA6g5 cspMs6bq8k5.

Cm8n8u x5t1isJ5 kNw5 s?]i2S5 sdxi Cw
ygE5 wmzb x7m Cm8n wmzb, i[Qxi5 N5to4 o4
bys2 ciQ/zi5 $% r]Mub sx1Nzi5 s4fy4no4
wt7]N3J2 GttCs/6ymJ6 !H.  bmw8ic/6 kNsJ6
x5t1isK6, miCs2li, x7m d=?9oxlx8q9Li,
wm6hw5 xu]h2lt4.  wisJ5 bwmsK5 kNu
WD6gcs3isJ5, Xi3isJ5, x7m kNu WD6gc7mE1isJ5 
csy3isJi.  kNw5 x5t4g5 wiQ/s?4S5 xf8izi
]sNDJ1isJ2, x7m WD6gcs5tx6gk5 srs6b6gu x7m
i]Mh1i6nsJj5, WD6gcs8q8i6nsJk5 sx1Nzi
kNsJ2.

sc9Mctcc5b6t9lb bl3Jxu x7m s6h]gu
gryMs6SA5 wisJ6 bm8N xg6bs?1izi4
vaCh[=s2li ]J8u, x7m xqi6nw5 by5 G]h3l j5yn8
o4H x7m ]f5 wc9ox3=sc5b6S5 bEs3usbi4 wcl1i4
x7m wLCCh[=s2lt4 y2b7SEu x4gSEul.   w]M8i
yfu wclZhc5b6S5 mwu ]J8ul.  s6h6]gu xaNh4t5 
g4gc5b6S5 kNu x5t1isJu srx4]n8a]n6t9lA x7m
srs4f5.  xg6bs5txc5b6g6 srs4f5 sW8z4]n4f9l

wisJ6 yr]g4f5 bwmsK6 xf8izi s6h6]g2
x3=o[Jx2l x2d]nZcc5b6S6 bm8N wi xg6bst9lA
x5t1isJi4 kNi4.  w5b3ibw5 wigcc3=q5
y[/z]]i2S5 ]jyn8 byzb x7m euNwJu, xyq9l
bwmsK5 y[/u Nigw8]N6Lt4.

wisJ6 cspmpsJi5 c2l]Ni5 bf/s2li
SMC3=sobw8NMs6S6 !(&)_i, s6hxl2 h2lxloxz 
WoExaJm2li Z{u4 h2lxlos3lt4 scsyst9lA
etx]AC/3izi4 kNs2 x5t1isJ2.  bm8N
xgd/st9lA ne5t0JbsMs6S6 xuhi4 cspn6bsJi4
kNu4, kNu WD6gi4, wcl1i4 t1uxi[l.  t1ux5
cspn6bst9lQ5 csp0JbsMs6S5 kN x5t1isJ6
xuhk5 kosJk5 d[J1k5, xat=xk5 ut3k5, x7m
]x]x8q3k5, x7m xuh7mEsMs6S5 y[/usbw5
GxsXl4gx3J4 y[Zw5,  ]g9o]Z3Jx5, n3?3Jx6 ]go]Z3Jw5,
]n3?w5, y[/Ex3Jw5, x7m ns}Cw5H  i3]o5 iEc5b6g9l 
t1uxactq8i4 cspn6bsJ5 !(*)_i bf4nst5tMs6S5 
kNw5 x5t1isJ5 xuh7mE1i4 i3]o6bcs3izi4 x7m
r[Z=x3J4bcs3iq8i4 Gr[oq8i kNs2 x5t1isJ2H.

cspnwMs6SA5 kNu x5t1isJi ]J8u x7m
JMwu, !(($_u x7m !((%_u.  cspn6bK5 miC3u
bmw8ic/6 WhlC6Lb cspnMs6XK5 x7m
NlNw6y2lb ttC6Lbl t1uxi4 bmw8i bf/2t8i4.
x7m scMsEKA5 kosQx4nq8i4
kos8q5bEx4nq8i4. bwm8Nwos6t9lb,
si4]vMsEKA5 wisJ5 ckw8iE/q8i4 GmiC3u
x5t1isJu, s/Ch1i, s6WZcs6gi, x7m xyq8iH. 
]b4fx si4]v6bK5 xgMsE?K5 cz5b6tbsymJ4f5
x0poxaJi4 kN x5t1isJ6 x0pos6bst9lA
csp/sNh4t9lQ5 ckw5g5 x7m ck6
wiQ/stQQx4nq8i4 kNu x5t1isJ5.

cspnwMs6SA5 t1uxi4 cspJm2lb ck6
xqtQJu4 wisJu4 vt9LQ5 bmw8i4 kosJ5
sk3icEx4nq8i4 xgi t1ux5 kNu x5t1isJ]i5g5;
cspJm2lb t1ux5 ckw5g5 bf4nst5tc5bEx4nq8i4
WsQi6ns/q8i wisJu4 xyq8i
WsAh8q8i6ns2lt4; cspJm2lbl sk3iq5 t1ux5
d[?y1i6nsQx4nq8i4 wMq8i wiQ/s?4gi xyq8i 
wiQ/s?4gi WsQ/si6nsQx4nq8i4 cspJmMs6SA5.
ra9o6]Xu4, sk3iE/sJ5 s?A5 csp/K5
nioc6tMs6XK5 xyq8i wisJi srsb6gu
grysmJm2lb W7mEsiE/q8i4 kNw5 x5t1isJ]u5g5
grysmJm2lb W7mEstbsJi4 x5t1isJi kNi4
kosJk5 t1uxk5 y[/usbk5.  bm8N cspn6bsJ6
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cspn6bst9lA, xyq5 dou]Ao4f5 cspnwMs6S5
i3o5 x7m r[Z]=5 sk3iq8i4 cspJm2lt4.

miC4f5 cspnwMs6SA5 !*** Bxbw5 sz]bk5
miCsJu xqtQisJu, x7m (_aJi4 wiQ/s?4gi4
cspMs6SA5 cspn6b2t8i.  N2Xc/q5 bmw8i
wisc5b6g5 cspn6b2t8i csy3isJu
kNcs3isJ]uMs6S6 GwMz c5t1ics6LiH
cspnwMsEKA5 kNsJu4 w=cs3usJu4, y[/sJ2
yiq8i x7m ezsZ3i, s/Ch1i, ysCsisJi
w=cs3isJ6 wm3u4 n3?sisJi4 x?lcs6Lt4 kNu4, 
d[?y4gu kNu Xi3isJu, x7m csy3isJu kNu
WD3=slx8q8isJu.  x0p]Q8q5g5 wiQ/sJ5
xf2o]EZJMs6S5.

wisJ5 x5t1isJu Noj]Q4gw8NsMs8qM5. 
bmw8ic/6 w=cs3isJ6 wm3u4 n3?sisJi4
x?lcs6Lt4 kNsJ6 bf4nsMs6S6 @) r]Mubi4
szy1io1u4 ]jyn8 E?u.  w=cs3isJ6 kNsJ6
bf/sZJMs6S6 i[Qxi hyn8 E?s2, ysCsisJ5
vtmsMs6S5 ]f1i x7m ]f5 n3?s}=Q/q8i.  y[/w5
yiq5 y[/s2 y]Ni x0p]Q8q5g]iMs6S5.  csy6g6
x5t4g6 kN x7m c5t1ics3Li kN miC3u
x5t1isJ]uDJMs6S6.

*&_aJ5 kNCw5 w=9l NlNw6bsMs6S5 Cm8n8 
x5t1iE/zi kNu.

ttCMs6SA5 #&_aJi4 x0p]Q8q5gi4 t1uxi4
cspn6b2t8i cspnwt9lb.  @@_aJ5 kosc5b6S5
x5t1isJi s}?]l8]i5 ciQ/zi.  cspMs6SA5
!@_aJi4 t1uxi4 x0p]Q8q5gi4 y[/usbi4, x7m
bmw8i4 kosJw8NMs6S5 ryu n3?w5
kos8q5ggxa2lt4 x7m g9os]/6g5 y[/Ex3Jw5. 
bfMs6SA5, sfiz; xsXl4gx3J5  y[Zw5, y[/Ex3Jw5,
]n3?w5, ns?Cw5, g9o[/w5, y[/Ex5, g9o[Jx5, ns?Cw5, 
o=o=]M5, ]n3?w5, d9od9ox3Jw5, g9os]/6g5
y[/Ex3Jw5.  yK9o6]Xu4 ]n3?w5 bf/sQs6S5 kosJ5
b]mi wisJu.

ei6bqx5 y[/usbs8q5gi bf/sZJ]MaMs6S5
t1uxi.  i3]o5, ur8i6nw5 vfq5 x7m i3ogw8Nw5,
x7m xat=x5 u]t5 bfZsZJMsEK5.

x5t4g5 csy6g5 kN x7m w=cs3isJ6 wm3u4
n3?sisJi4 x?lcs6Lt4 kNu4 y[/usbi4 t1uxi4 
WbcsCJMs6S6, x0p]Q8q5g5 t1ux5 wiq5
bwmsZlx6t9lQ5 wiQ/sZJ4g5.  Wlx6gu4,
xsXl4gx3Jw5 x7m y[/Ex3Jw5 xu]h]Mac5bMs6S5
x5t4gi, csy6gi kNu; y[/Ex5 x7m ]n3?w5
d[?y]MaMs6S5 w=cs3isJ6 c5t1isJi kNi; 
ns}Cw5 x7m n3?3Jx5 ]goZ3Jw5 bf/sZJMs6S5
w=cs3isJ6 wm3u4 n3?sisJi4 x?lcs6Lt4 kNi4; 
d9od9ox3Jw5 Xi3isJi Ni/sZJMs6S5;
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d[?y1isJi; o=o=]M5 x7m ]n3?w5 y[/s2
y]N]iZJMs6S5 ezsZ3il.

e3i6bQx5 dXkx5 bf/sZJMs6S5 wic6t9lQ5
ysCsisJi, y[/w5 yiq8i x7m ezsZ3i,
s/Ch1il.  wm3usbw5 t1ux5 bf/sZJMs6S5
d[?y]MaisJi miC3u x5t1isJi.

vJysmw8N6gu4 x0p]Q8q8icMs8qM5 t1ux5
wiQ?4bq5 !(($_u x7m wiQ?4bq5 !((%_u. 
x0p]Q8qMs6S9o y[/usbw5 t1ux5 xf8izi ]J x7m
JMw bmw8i srsaJi.  whmKA5 ]b4fx
x0p]Q8q8iE/q5 wodysZJQx4nq8i4 _
bwm8Nwc5b6S5 t1ux5 kos8q5g5 x7m t1ux5
s2lq5 hC4bsJ5 kos}=sJi5 emw]noc5b3mb.  x7ml, 
wMq8i y[/usbi Nogw8Nz5 x3N=x6
xat=x3]l8]i5 emwc5b3m5 s2lc3=Q/zi Wc]b
m8i1i4 w?t9lA.  bwm8Nwt9lA ]Nnwt9lb JMwu
wkwn1i6nsc5b6S5 ]J8u t1ux5 sk3iq8i5 ]Nn6bK5.

whmKA5 ciQ/zi ($ ))) GTF_ #@ )))H
y[/usbw5 t1ux5 vtms6g5 x5t1isJu kN]uMs6S5
cspnwt9lb GbflA ttCs/6ymJ6 ! sk3iE/sJ5
W0JtQlQ5 bmw8i t1ux5 x0p]Q8q5g5H.  xsXl4gx3J
y[Zw5 xu]h]MaMs6S5 y[/usbi t1uxi,
g[oE/s2lt4 ]n3?3k5 x7m y[/Ex3J1k5. 
NMs5]bMsEKA5 sk3iE/q8i4 y[/usbs8q5g5 t1ux5.
ryxi, cspn6bs0JysJ6 xqi6nk5 t1uxk5
]N7m8qM6 WoE0JyE/sNh4t9lA, NMs5]b6bK5
t1uxk5 ]g9o[Jxk5 x7m wm3usbk5 t1uxk5
NMsymic6tQ8qM5 ur8i6nw5 t1ux5 e3i6bQx5
dXkx5 cspn6bsiq5tg5.  t1u]h4f5 cspn6bsJ5
xgw8Nst5tK5 ]x6rsmi6ni4 sk3iE/sNhQ/sJ5
]Nstq8i4 wm3usbw5 t1ux5 x7m r[Z=x3Jw5 GbflA
ttCs/6ymiz @H.

]C{m8n8 kN x5t1iz xu]hi6ni4 y[/usbi4
i3osJi4 Wbcs6S5 srs6b6g2 wiQ?4bq5b xyq8i
cspn6bs}=symJi.  ryxi, vtms3iq5b xu]hiq5
d[?y8q8i6nsK5 xuhi wis?4gi.  bm8N
hoJ8N6S6 ho8q5g8N6S3l, yMs2 wodyz x7m
cspnw0JysJ5 nio]E4t5t0Jbs5tx3i6 xJ3N3mb. 
ryxi, wm8NwoKA5 xuh5 y[/usbw5 t1ux5 wiQ/q5 
kNu x5t1i3]u2S5, x7m sk3iq5 &_aJ5 y[/usbw5
t1ux5 x0p]Q8q5g5 xqiq5 scsyElQ5
W7mEsiCD8N6XK5 yM3Jxo]mj5 x4gxic6t9lA Gx]b
bflAH.

t1u]h4f5 cspn6bsJ5 bf4nst5tK5 x5t1isJu
kNw5 %-_u4 vtms6g5 i3]o5 x7m d[Jw5.  kN
x5t1isJ6 wlocEK6 !-_u4 sd3us5 t1uxq5b
sk3iq8i4 xat=x5 u]t5.  r[Z=x3Jw5 kNsJi
x5t1isJi s2lcsc5b6S5 

xbsys?4Lt4 *) r]Mubb]m5,  x0pQ/s3M4g6
srs6b6gj5 whmQ/sJi “d[?yQx4nzi4
NJ6bsc5b3iz”.

bmw8ic/6, y[/usbw5 t1ux5 x5t1isJi
kNi !(&)_i d[?y8q8i6nsK5 csp/2t8i !(()_u
GttCs/6ymJ6 #H.  xsXl4gx3Jw5 y[Zw5, n3?3Jx5
]g9o]Z3Jw5, x7m ]g9o5 g9o[Jx5 ]b4fNi srsi
ur8i6nso6S5.  y[/usbw5 t1ux5 bmw8i4
wkwn4yi6nsiq5 bmw8i wiQ/s?4gi
wkwn4yMs6S5.  whmKA5 ]b4fx wkwn4yiq5
W7mEsNhQ2lQ5 ryxi cspm8q5gA5 hNu4
W0JtcEx4nq8i4.  cspn6bsc5b6g5 c2]y8Nf]l1mb
et3usi t1ux5 kosJ5 wi3=q8i csp/sif=i3i4 
Wym8q8N2b hNu4 W0Jtc6Lt4
ur8i6nso]6SM0JtQJ8N6b2t8i4.  ryxi, isn8 brD6, 

xaNh4t s6h6]gu5, scMs6S6 sk3iq5 t1ux5
ur8itnw5 Gy[/usbw5H cspm/zi bwmzi5
wkwn1i6nsoChQ2liQ5.  cspn6bsJ5 t1ux5 xyxk5 
]kc5b6t9lQ5 bf4nst5tQK5 wkwn4yi6nsiq8i4
t1ux5  wMq5.  W0Jtc6g4nsK5 t1ux5 xyxk5
]k5b3iq8i4 srso/6gc5b3iq8i4, wodyE/sJ5
kos}=sJi GscsyElA, x5t1isJu kNuH
xyx8alx6ym8q7mb m3D1i cspn6bs]J1i.

xat=x5 u]5 wkwn4yi6hsM5 x5t1isJi
kNi !(&) srs5 xf8iqi x7m !((), sk3iq5
]ryxi i3]o5 x0p]]Q8q5g5 Wzh5 wM]?9o6ymK5
GttCs/6ymiz @H.  ]b8N x0pc6S6 csp/sJi4
kNo1i xaNh4ti5 x7m ]smJoEpi5 srs6b6gu. 
r[Z=x3Jw5 s2lc6g5 x5t1isJi wM]?9o6ymK5
xqJu4 xf8izi !(&) x7m !(().  bwm8N5bw8N6
wodyc6S6 srs6b6gl4]bu.

Nw[oQx3lA, whmKA5 Cm8n8 kNw5
x5t1iE/q5 ]N7mZhQ2lQ5 bw/sN/6Xb
vn4y5bwo}=slt4 X[=n6bwo}=sJ8NEx4nq8i4
vNbo]mj5 wiQ/sli sfx W0JtQlQ5:

• y[/usbw5 kosc5b6g5 t1ux5 x0p]Q8q5g5
xu]hc5b3iq8i4

• %-_aJ6 vNbo]mu sk3isJ5 ybmk5 y[/usbk5 
t1uxk5 Gn3?w5, n3?6, g9o4 ]g9o[Jx6, x7ml
cf6g]o5 ]n}Cw5H bwvi kosc5b3mb,  x7m !-
sz]bk5 vNbo]mu5 Wzh4v8isJ5 Gn3?3Jx6
]g9o]Z3J4, o=o=]M5, x7m xsXl4g3Jw5H bwvi
kosc5b3mb

• xq]J1m5 kos}=sJ6 xuhk5 t1uxk5
x0p]Q8q5gk5

• wMcs6Li srs6b6gu x5t1isJu x7m
srs6b6g2 etxi, WD3isJul, Wbcs6Li
x0p]Q8q5gi[l ]smJcs6Li

• ciQ/zi %- vNbo]mu sk3iE/q5 i3]o5 x7m 
d[Jw5 bwvi s2lcsc5b3mb

• sz]bk5 !- i3]o5, ur8i6nw5 vaw5 x7m
xat=x5 u]t5 s2lcsc5b3mb bwvi

• s2lc3=sc5b3m5 r[Z=x3J1k5
wiQ/sZJ]Macbs2li

t4fx6yKA5 r[oQ/sN/6]g/6gu4 vNbo]mu
X[=n6bwom}=sN/6gu ttCs/6ymizi @_u.  ]b8N
r[osJ6 wMc6S6 s2lc3=sZJ]Mi4 bmw8k5 t1uxk5
scysJk5 d]Mi. wMst5tQK6 ]n5g2 wmzi4 xat=x5 
u]t5 xmso[Jx5 ez]o5 ut5 bwv]ic5b3iq8i4 x7m
i3]o5.

xgodpKA5 ]b8N si4]v6bsJ6 WQxDbsli
scsycExDbsJ8N3izi4 scyc3ix6t9lQ5 
Z?m4f8i, wkw5 vg0pct]Qq8i, kNo1i W0JtQlA
vNbo]mu X[=n6bwom}=six6g6 kNu x5t1isJu.
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Nnsto4 @.
sk3iq5 t1ux5 xqJ5 x0p]Q8q5g5 C{m8n8 kNzi x5t1i3u, !(&%F&^ x7m !(($F(%

ckw5]giq5 t1ux5
sk3iE/q5
whmQ/sJ5 ckw2X9ox0Jyq5 -_Q/q5 vNbu sk3iq5b

1975–76a 1994–95b

i3o6 xqi6n6 6 941 15 374 ↑(+220) $.^ Getxi sk3isJ5H

i3o6 521 3 709 ↑(+712) @.@ Gw=c6gu sk3isJ5H
d[J4 3 818 3 822 = #.* Gsd3usi sk3isJ5H
ur8i6nw5 vaw5 3 818 38 294 ↑(+1003) !.) Getxi sk3isJ5H
xat=x6 ut6 xmso[Jx6 22 560 6 187 ↓(-27) w7m]c !- wMiz sd3usi

sk3isJ5H
x]x8q6 8 677 1 990 ↓(-23) ?
dayi3uA5 xsXl4go4 c6ns6 486 4 07c = ?
Xy=1u c6ns6 764 870 = ?
bt[Z3Jx6 764 896 = ?
a m4MC9l xyq5bl si4]v6bq5 G!(&&H. ]x6rQx3lQ5 cspn6bsJj5 Gsk3iq5 wMlQ5 ).^(_u4H
b Bw8u5 x7m vqu5 Gsi4]vos6bsym8q5g5 gnZ4nq8i5H
c !(($_u gnZ4ngw8N3i5

]Nnsto4 !.
sk3iq5 x=4g6ymisJi y[/usbw5 t1ux5 C{m8n8 kNzi x4t1isJi T(%- r[oQ/q5 GttCs/6ymJ6 ! kN8axj5 cspn6bsisJj5H

ckw5]giq5
x=4g6ymiz !

G!)@ ^*# Bx4bw5H
x=4g6ymiz @

G^& $#^ Bx4bw5H
x=4g6ymiz #

G!&* $() Bx4nw5H
x=4g6ymiz $

G#@! (%@ Bx4nw5H
bmq8i4 vt9lQ5
G^&) %^! Bx4nw5H

o=o=]M5 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

919 ± 1 025
881 ± 959

416 ± 979
369 ± 843

1 091 ± 2 216
985 ± 1 940

1 913 ± 3 986
1 719 ± 3 473

4 339 ± 3 797
3 954 ± 3 353

g9o[Jx5 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

879 ± 1 587
428 ± 853

476 ± 1 352
307 ± 809

1 202 ± 3 132
737 ± 1 834

2 128 ± 5 596
1 323 ± 3 296

4 685 ± 5 431
2 795 ± 3 144

n3?w5 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

759 ± 2 075
390 ± 1 085

548 ± 2 775
259 ± 1 409

1 316 ± 5 943
630 ± 3 029

2 364 ± 10 856
1 128 ± 5 527

4 987 ± 9 866
2 407 ± 5 042

y[/Ex6 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

656 ± 671
656 ± 671

805 ± 1 394
805 ± 1 394

1 808 ± 2 832
1 808 ± 2 832

3 311 ± 5 253
3 311 ± 5 253

6 580 ± 4 553
6 580 ± 4 553

g9o4 ]g9o[Jx6 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

1 153 ± 2 315
958 ± 1 325

593 ± 1 762
464 ± 1 091

1 513 ± 4 184
1 198 ± 2 545

2 672 ± 7 428
2 108 ± 4 540

5 931 ± 7 347
4 728 ± 4 430

n3?6 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

3 690 ± 2 748
2 621 ± 2 298

3 212 ± 3 790
2 285 ± 3 004

7 506 ± 8 080
5 339 ± 6 453

13 586 ± 14 780
9 664 ± 11 777

27 994 ± 13 381
19 909 ± 10 735

xsXl4gx3J4 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

4 238 ± 2 989
2 846 ± 1 904

4 595 ± 5 322
2 998 ± 3 147

10 457 ± 10 989
6 844 ± 6 553

19 074 ± 20 289
12 472 ± 12 069

38 364 ± 17 847
25 160 ± 10 700

g9os]/6g6 y[/Ex3J4 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

72 ± 225
n/a

37 ± 195
n/a

292 ± 1 403
n/a

554 ± 2 696
n/a

955 ± 2 028
n/a

d9od9ox3J4 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

235 ± 424
235 ± 424

70 ± 213
70 ± 213

205 ± 565
205 ± 565

349 ± 976
349 ± 976

859 ± 1 045
859 ± 1 045

n}C6 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

2 181 ± 2 729
1 537 ± 1 896

1 580 ± 3 781
1 174 ± 2 415

3 790 ± 8 055
2 794 ± 5 209

6 809 ± 14 736
5 030 ± 9 496

14 360 ± 13 334
10 535 ± 8 685

bri6n5 ]n}Cw5 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

412 ± 524
235 ± 324

122 ± 263
70 ± 163

359 ± 698
205 ± 432

611 ± 1 205
349 ± 746

1 504 ± 1 291
859 ± 799

cf6g]o5 ]n}Cw5 w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

3 495 ± 3 233
2 234 ± 2 054

3 083 ± 5 032
1 919 ± 3 164

7 191 ± 10 558
4 492 ± 6 648

13 021 ± 19 401
8 126 ± 12 211

26 790 ± 17 316
16 771 ± 10 911

vt9lQ5 y[/usbw5a w]M4]fzJ5
vtmJ4

18 689 ± 9 862
13 021 ± 6 579

15 537 ± 13 161
10 720 ± 8 761

36 730 ± 29 143
25 237 ± 19 723

66 392 ± 53 383
45 579 ± 36 174

137 348 ± 48 060
94 557 ± 32 423

a wMc6S5 hNsQx4nq8i4 cspm/s8q5gi4 y[/usbi4 t1uxi4
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Nnsto4 #.
sk3iq5 y[/usbw5 t1ux5 NMs5]b6bsJ5 C{m8n8 kNzi x5t1i3u. !(&%F&^ x7m !(($F(%a

sk3iq5b NMs5]b6bsiq5

ckw5]g?5b !(&% !(&^ !(($_(%

ckw2X9oxiq5
G-_Q/z

x0p]Q8q8izbHc

n3?3Jx6 ]g9o]Z3J4 37 164 33 356 4 686 ↓(-87)*
g9o]Z3J4 ]g9o[Jx6 33 649 23 993 5 932 ↓(-75 to -82)*
ns}C6 23 993 11 997 14 369 = (-40 to +16)
cs9l6go4 ns}C6 61 153 43 012 26 813 ↓(-38 to -56)
o=o=]M6 13 168 878 4 340 = (-67 to +80)
n3?6 17 263 50 620 28 017 = (+38 to -44)
y[/Ex6 13 167 6 730 6 589 = (-2 to +50)
ns}C6 13 167 2 633 4 990 = (-42 to +47)
xsXl4gx3J4 133 133 193 409 38 406 ↓(-71 to -80)*
a !(&% x7m !(&^ ]Nnstq5 mME8u5 xyq8i9l G!(&&H; !(($F(% cspn6bsifw5 bmw8i5 b[?8z5
cspn6bsJ5 xf2oE4g5.

b ryu t1ux5 mME8u5 xyq8i9l si4]v6bsJ5 !(&% x7m !(&^_u wMstbsK5.
c *NlNw6yK6 ]Nn6bsymJi ]N7m4gi Gm4WZz X ).)%H x0pQ/s8q5g5 !(&%F!(&^ x7m !(($F!((%.

ttCs/6ymiz @.
xgod/sJ6 vNbo]mu X[=n6bwo}=oxaJmJ2 r[oQN/6bz, C{m8n8 kNw5 x5t1isJ5.
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1. Intro duc tion

The Rasmussen Lowlands, Nunavut, has been rec og-
nized as a key migratory bird habitat site for more than 10
years (McCormick et al. 1984). The bio log i cal impor tance of 
the area is alluded to in the Nunavut Land Claims Agreement,
where it is listed as a site that may receive protected status in
the future.  This area is the only Ramsar site (Wetland of
Inter na tional Impor tance) in Nunavut and the Northwest Ter -
ri tories that does not have leg is la tive pro tec tion. The
Rasmussen Lowlands have also been suggested as a potential 
site for a future pan-arctic shorebird mon i tor ing program
(Gratto-Trevor et al. 1998; Morrison, pers. commun.).

Since the late 1950s, migratory birds and their
habitats in the area that is now Nunavut have been protected
through a growing network of migratory bird sanc tu ar ies and 
national wildlife areas.  The bulk of these con ser va tion areas
(15/19) were created in the 1950s and 1960s to protect
nesting and staging areas of white geese. The remaining four
were estab lished to protect seabird colonies. No bird sanc tu-
ar ies or national wildlife areas have yet been des ig nated in
the Northwest Ter ri tories or Nunavut for the pro tec tion of
shorebird nesting or staging habitat, though most species of
North American shorebirds are arctic breeders (Godfrey
1986). Though some of the larger bird sanc tu ar ies provide de
facto pro tec tion for wetlands, none was created expressly for
the con ser va tion of wetland eco sys tems. These two elements
represent sig nif i cant gaps in the con ser va tion area network in 
the Northwest Ter ri tories and Nunavut (Canadian Wildlife
Service 1993). A 1992 analysis of key migratory bird habitat
sites indicated that the Rasmussen Lowlands should be a
priority for des ig na tion as a national wildlife area (Canadian
Wildlife Service  1993). However, because the lowlands’
status as a key site is based on limited field studies (see
below), the analysis also called for a further field assess ment
before any national wildlife area proposal is developed.

The main objective of our study was to assess the
appro pri ate ness of the Rasmussen Lowlands for protected
status.  With the exception of McLaren et al.’s (1977) bird
survey in 1976, virtually no ground-based bio log i cal studies
had been completed in the lowlands prior to ours. Our study
furnished up-to-date bird (espe cially shorebird) infor ma tion.
Spe cifically, we inves ti gated the following:

• dis tri bu tion and abundance of breeding birds in the
lowlands, by habitat type and by geo graphic location;

• a com par i son between breeding shorebird abundance
and species richness in the Rasmussen Lowlands and
that found at other sites across the Arctic.

The results of these inves ti ga tions form the bulk of
this paper. A second objective was to compare numbers of
breeding shorebirds with estimates from McLaren et al.
nearly 20 years earlier. This is the basis for a separate pub li-
ca tion (Gratto-Trevor et al. 1998), but the findings are
relevant to assess ment of the lowlands’ con ser va tion status
and so will be discussed later in this paper.

The final objective of the study was to attempt to
identify migratory routes of shorebirds breeding in the
Rasmussen Lowlands. Blood samples were collected from 49 
shorebirds of seven species in 1994, as part of an inter na-
tional project that uses DNA analysis to identify breeding
origin of shorebird migrants in North America. Some of the
results have been analysed and form part of a separate pub li-
ca tion (Haig et al. 1997).
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2. Study area

2.1 Physical descrip tion and bio log i cal resources

The Rasmussen Lowlands (68°40'N, 93°00'W) extend 
along the east side of Rae Strait and Rasmussen Basin, from
the south shore of Netsilik Lake to approx i mately 45 km
north of Chantrey Inlet (Fig. 1). Much of the lowlands is flat, 
poorly drained, and underlain by marine silts and sand.
Eskers and rock outcrops occur infre quently through out the
area. In eastern and northern portions of the lowlands, the
terrain is more rugged and gives way to the gently rolling
Ross Hills in the north and the escarp ment of the Wager
Highlands to the east. Habitats in the lowlands vary from
partially vegetated, dry tundra to richly vegetated sedge
wetlands. Tundra ponds are common.

A number of bio log i cal and eco log i cal clas si fi ca tions
place the lowlands in various zones. Polunin (in Bird 1967)
con sid ered that the lowlands were in the low-arctic veg e ta-
tion zone. Ritchie (1993) clas si fied all of the Northwest Ter -
ri tories mainland above the treeline as the Low Arctic, yet he 
published a map where the division between Low and Mid
Arctic bisects the lowlands. Rouse (1993) places the
lowlands into a “Low and Middle Arctic” climatic zone. The
Northern Land Use Infor ma tion Series (Wiken et al. 1987)
broke the lowlands roughly into coastal and inland
ecoregions without indi cat ing what broader eco log i cal zones
the area fits into. Finally, a new Canadian eco log i cal
framework developed in the 1990s clas si fies the southern
portions of the lowlands as “southern Arctic” and the
northern reaches as “northern Arctic” (Eco log i cal Strat i fi ca-
tion Working Group 1996). Whatever clas si fi ca tion is used,
the lowlands con sis tently fall at or near the boundary
between the warmer, well vegetated Low Arctic and the
colder, sparsely vegetated regions to the north.

This area was largely unknown to the sci en tific
community until the 1970s when the Polar Gas Project
proposed the con struc tion of a pipeline to transport gas from
the High Arctic to northern Ontario. The pipeline would have 
bisected the lowlands. A spate of bio log i cal studies was
prompted by the proposal, including several orni tho log i cal
surveys. Three of these (McLaren et al. 1976; Zdan and
Brackett 1977; Allen and Hogg 1979) were aerial surveys
that provided infor ma tion about pop u la tions of larger birds in 
the lowlands.  Infor ma tion about the hydrology and phys i ol-
ogy of the Murchison and Inglis rivers (Lawrence et al.
1978) and the fisheries resources of several lakes and rivers
in the lowlands (Way and Thorne 1978) was also collected in 

response to the Polar Gas proposal. Several surveys of the
geo mor phol ogy and veg e ta tion of the north east ern Keewatin
region, including the Rasmussen area, have been under taken
(e.g. Zoltai and Johnson 1979; Thompson 1980; Edlund
1982).

A detailed orni tho log i cal study in the lowlands was
under taken by LGL Limited in 1976. They conducted aerial
and ground surveys from mid June to September, and their
data formed the basis for the lowlands’ sub se quent des ig na-
tion as a Wetland of Inter na tional Impor tance, or Ramsar site 
(IUCN 1987) and as a Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) key 
migratory bird habitat site (Alexander et al. 1991). McLaren
et al. (1977) found 35 bird species nesting in the lowlands: at 
least five of these had numbers great enough to comprise 1%
or more of the national pop u la tion. Their data indicated that
the lowlands were a major breeding area for the eastern arctic 
pop u la tion of the Tundra Swan Cygnus columbianus
(McLaren and McLaren 1984). The lowlands were also an
important summering and moulting area for King Eider
Somateria spectabilis and Oldsquaw Clangula hyemalis.
Their 1976 study dem on strated that the area provided
important breeding habitats for large pop u la tions of Red
Phalarope Phalaropus fulicaria, American Golden-Plover
Pluvialis dominica, Black-bellied Plover Pluvialis
squatarola, Pectoral Sandpiper Calidris melanotos,
White-rumped Sandpiper Calidris fuscicollis, and
Semipalmated Sandpiper Calidris pusilla. In the early 1980s, 
surveys by the ter ri to rial Depart ment of Renewable
Resources confirmed McLaren’s sug ges tion that the escarp -
ments bordering the lowlands provided important nesting
habitat for Peregrine Falcons Falco peregrinus (L. Wakelyn,
pers. commun.). Surveys by Bromley and Stenhouse (1989)
high lighted the area’s impor tance for Greater White-fronted
Geese Anser albifrons and Lesser Snow Geese Anser
caerulescens.

2.2 Human use

Dis cus sions with residents of Taloyoak and Gjoa
Haven (Johnston, pers. commun.) provided more infor ma tion
about the bio log i cal resources of the lowlands, and how they
are used by local people. There are sig nif i cant numbers of
caribou in the area, and hunters from Gjoa Haven harvest
them in early fall and through the winter. The larger inland
lakes (par tic u larly Murchison Lake) and rivers are fished for
arctic char and lake trout in September and October, and
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coastal fishing from the sea ice occurs in May and June.
Some local people are very familiar with the birds in the
lowlands, par tic u larly waterfowl pop u la tions. Geese are
taken by people from both com mu ni ties in June. Nelson
Takkiruq, a hunter from Gjoa Haven, stated his impres sion
that pop u la tions of “small birds” [shorebirds] seem to have
declined over his lifetime. He considers that flocks of
shorebirds now are smaller than they used to be.

There is a well-used winter and spring snow mo bile
route between Gjoa Haven and Pelly Bay that passes through 
the lowlands (Riewe 1992). Archae o log i cal sites are located
along the shores of Murchison Lake and on the Qiminayuq
Esker, and others are scattered along the coast (Johnston,
pers. obs. and Riewe 1992).

A Distant Early Warning (DEW) site was con structed
at Shepherd Bay in the late 1950s. It operated until 1989
when it was converted to a North Warning defense site. At
this time and through the 1990s studies were conducted to
determine the level of envi ron men tal con tam i na tion and to
specify actions needed to clean up the site.  The staff was
gradually reduced until 1995, when the station was
automated. Today it operates unstaffed with annual visits to
maintain equipment.
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Fig ure 1
The Ras mus sen Low lands study area



3. Methods

3.1 Weather data

We obtained mean daily tem per a tures from the
Shepherd Bay North Warning Site for the years 1975–92
inclusive, and for 1995. Data for 1994 were not available
from this station. We sub sti tuted data from nearby Taloyoak
after dem on strat ing  that the two datasets exhibited very
similar fluc tu a tions and that there was no sig nif i cant dif fer-
ence between them for 1995 (t-test; p = 0.09).

3.2 Habitat survey

Habitats were deter mined by con duct ing
ground-based surveys at the same time and in the same
locations as the bird censuses. The surveys enabled us to
classify the habitat into cat e go ries (“types”). The cat e go ries
were later used to draw infer ences regarding shorebird
habitat use and/or habitat pref er ences. By relating the
ground-determined habitat types to clas si fied satellite data,
we were able to map habitats through out the lowlands and
produce some overall bird pop u la tion estimates for the study
area.

3.2.1 Ground surveys

One person recorded habitat variables (Table 1) at the 
beginning of each study plot and whenever there was a
marked change in one or more of the variables. The same
person deter mined habitat types within the plot. Habitat types 
were iden ti fied on the basis of dominant veg e ta tion type,
surficial expres sion, percent veg e ta tive cover, and ground
moisture (Table 2). Each observer drew a sketch map delim -
it ing the extent of each habitat type within the plot, and the
location and behaviour of the birds that they saw. The
locations and extent of lakes, streams, and ponds were also
drawn on the sketch maps.  In 1994, observers did not make
a composite map of each plot imme di ately after the field
work was completed.  This occa sion ally resulted in uncer -
tainty about the habitat type of each bird obser va tion, and the 
extent of the habitat types. In 1995, each evening, the
observers con sol i dated their data to produce a single map of
the plot and a list of bird obser va tions for each habitat type
(Fig. 2).

In 1994, we made a complete plant col lec tion and sent 
it to W.J. Cody (Centre for Land and Bio log i cal Research,
Agri cul ture Canada, Ottawa) for iden ti fi ca tion.  In 1995, we

iden ti fied plant species in the field; prob lem atic species were 
collected and sent away for iden ti fi ca tion.

3.2.2 Clas si fi ca tion of satellite imagery

Prior to the study, we purchased LANDSAT
Thematic Mapper (TM) scene 036-012 (recorded on  2
August 1991).  Fifty-four ground control points taken from
1:50 000 NTS map sheets were used to georeference the
image to UTM zone 15, NAD 27 pro jec tion.  A third-order
poly no mial trans for ma tion was applied and the imagery was
resampled to 25-m pixels.  The root mean square error was
less than one pixel.

The unclas si fied data were plotted on sheets cor re-
spond ing to NTS 1:50 000 maps using channels 5 (middle
infrared), 4 (near infrared), and 3 (visible red). We used these 
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Ta ble 1
Hab i tat vari ables re corded in the Ras mus sen Low lands

Hab i tat vari able De scrip tion

Lo ca tion Lat i tude and lon gi tude — de ter mined by
GPS

Weather Es ti mates of tem per a ture, cloud cover,
wind speed, and amount and type of
pre cip i ta tion

Gen eral aspect Over all de scrip tion of sur round ing area
in clud ing prom i nent land marks — e.g.
“Low flat area with in ter mit tent large
ponds and many re cently dried up run off
ponds.”

Surficial ex pres sion Cat e go ries: hummocky, tus socky,
poly gons, low and flat, raised, beach ridge, 
rock out crop, esker, in ter rupted, other
(de scribe)

Sub strate Cat e go ries: clay, sand, gravel, bed rock,
min eral soil, peat, other (de scribe)

Sub strate mois ture Cat e go ries: stand ing wa ter, sat u rated,
moist, dry

Per cent veg e ta tive cover Es ti mates of to tal veg e ta tive cover on
ground, to the near est 5%

Per cent cov er age by wa ter Es ti mates of the cov er age of the plot by
wa ter bod ies (flooded ter res trial veg e ta tion
is not in cluded in this es ti mate)

Dom i nant spe cies Plant spe cies that make up >20% of
veg e ta tive cover, with an es ti mate of their
per cent age cov er age to the near est 5%

Other spe cies pres ent Spe cies pres ent but not dom i nant



maps during a recon nais sance of the lowlands in summer
1993 to get a general idea of what the imaged colours cor re-
sponded to on the ground. Then, in 1994, we used the maps
to select bird census plots in areas that appeared to support
different types of habitat.

Our original intent was to perform a super vised clas si-
fi ca tion of the satellite data, using our 1994 shorebird plots
for training areas for habitat classes.  A super vised clas si fi ca-
tion uses class sta tis tics based on average pixel values and
standard devi a tions for each satellite channel within the
training areas.  Several habitat types observed in our study

plots had two or more distinct spectral appear ances on the
imagery.  The accuracy of a super vised clas si fi ca tion is
usually improved if these sub classes are treated as separate
classes in the training area phase.  However, the training sta -
tis tics from one subclass often over lapped sub stan tially with
those from another habitat type.  Using our plot data for
training areas would have reduced the like li hood that some
of the key habitat classes were mapped correctly.  Con se-
quently, we performed an unsu per vised clas si fi ca tion of the
satellite data to map the distinct spectral classes in the
satellite imagery.
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Ta ble 2
Hab i tat types and their char ac ter is tics, Ras mus sen Low lands

Hab i tat type Surficial ex pres sion Veg e ta tive cover (%) Dom i nant veg e ta tion Mois ture Stand ing wa ter (%)

Low tun dra low tun dra most >80% cover; 25%
have 50–80% cover

Sedge (usu ally Carex)
and grass

sat u rated or stand ing most >20%

Hummocky tun dra hummocky or
hummocky/tus socky

most  >50% cover a mix ture of sedge and
dwarf shrub

80% sat u rated or
stand ing; 20%  moist or
mixed

most have >0%, <20%

High-centre poly gons high-centre poly gons al most all >80% cover most dom i nated by
moss/li chen

vari able al most all <20%

Beach ridge/esker beach ridge/esker 66% have <50% cover;
33% have >50% cover

var ies, but not sedge dry to moist <5%

In ter rupted tun dra in ter rupted (>50% frost
boils or frost-shattered 
rock)

<50% cover mostly dwarf shrub sat u rated to stand ing or
patchy

most <20%

Tus socky tun dra tus socky >50% cover Eriophorum most sat u rated or
stand ing

 <20%

Raised tun dra raised tun dra most >50% cover dwarf shrub and moss mix ture, but none with
stand ing wa ter

<20%

Sandflats sandflats <20% cover Carex or dwarf shrub moist vari able
Rock out crop rock out crop <20% cover li chen dry none

Fig ure 2
Sam ple of map used to re cord hab i tats and bird sight ings, Ras mus sen Low lands



We isolated water and ice pixels into one water class
using a density slice of channel 5 (middle infrared) and elim -
i nated these pixels from further analysis.  We used PCI’s
ISOCLUS unsu per vised clas si fi ca tion procedure (PCI 1996)
to create groups of pixels with similar digital values for
channels 2 (visible green), 3 (visible red), 4 (near infrared),
and 5 (middle infrared).  This resulted in 39 classes, many
cor re spond ing to highly reflec tive areas of unvegetated land
that were of minor interest.  We amal gam ated the
unvegetated groups into three classes and further clas si fied
the vegetated classes.

We evaluated the rest of the classes using the satellite
maps and our descrip tions of habitat from shorebird plots. 
Some classes were homog e nous in terms of colour and
habitat char ac ter is tics, and some were not. Homog e nous
groups were set aside as distinct classes. The pixels from the
het er o ge neous classes were run through the ISOCLUS
procedure a second time to produce 23 classes.

The results from both iter a tions of the ISOCLUS
procedure were examined and further combined to produce a
grouping of pixels into 17 classes including a class for water, 
three for unvegetated land and one for unclas si fied pixels
(cloud cover).  The remaining 12 groups comprised
vegetated habitats. We assigned a colour to each of these 17
classes and produced maps based on the clas si fied data, at
scales of 1:50 000 and 1:250 000.

After the 1995 field season, we outlined all plots on
the clas si fied satellite imagery.  The 17 classes could not
always be indi vid u ally iden ti fied on the ground, so we
lumped them into four broad cat e go ries: water and unclas si-
fied pixels (sub se quently excluded from analyses),
unvegetated (low shorebird densities: sandflats and rock
outcrops), habitats dominated by dwarf shrubs or herbs
(medium shorebird densities: raised tundra, interrrupted
tundra, beach ridges, and eskers), and sedge or
moss-dominated habitats (high shorebird densities: low
tundra, high-centre polygons, hummocky tundra, and
tussocky tundra) (Fig. 3).  We used pixel-counting software
to determine the area of each of the three broad habitat cat e-
go ries in the plots and within the entire study area.

3.3 Shorebird census

Line transects and study plots are the two census tech -
niques commonly used to determine shorebird dis tri bu tion
and abundance.  Straight line transects have the advantage of
providing coverage of a greater area than study plots (Bibby
and Burgess 1992), but they may under es ti mate numbers of
small secretive birds (e.g. incu bat ing shorebirds). Within the
same season and habitats, com par i sons between plots and
transects may produce similar estimates of density, but in
plot con fig u ra tions a sig nif i cantly larger number of species
can be detected (Edwards et al. 1981).  We used a com bi na-
tion of plot and transect meth od ol ogy for this study that
permitted us to sample a con sid er able area yet maintain high
detectability for secretive species. A plot con fig u ra tion was
also more appro pri ate for defining and esti mat ing the amount 
of habitat.

We employed a strat i fied random design to place
sample plots through out the lowlands (Fig. 3). Plot locations
were strat i fied by results from McLaren et al.’s study (i.e.
more plots placed in areas that were expected to contain
higher densities of shorebirds). We placed some of our plots

as close as possible to transects that McLaren et al. surveyed
in 1976. Over two years we surveyed 118 different
400 X 400-m plots (1888 ha). We surveyed 11 plots in both
years, and in 1995, we surveyed six plots twice.

In both 1994 and 1995, we placed a numbered,
flagged bamboo stake at the corner of each shorebird plot so
it could be re-censused at a later date. In 1995, coor di nates of 
all four corners were recorded. These coor di nates (recorded
by Global Posi tioning System[GPS]) were later used in
concert with sketch maps and descrip tions to super im pose
plot outlines on the clas si fied maps of the lowlands. Figure 4
illus trates the census meth od ol ogy. Groups of two or three
observers surveyed each 400 X 400-m plot by walking along
parallel lines 25 m apart.  We chose 25 m because previous
studies show that inter-observer distances of 50 m fail to
detect some incu bat ing shorebirds (Gratto-Trevor 1994a).
Observers paused every 50 m to check their headings with
compasses, scan the area around them, listen for birds, and
update their sketch maps.  All birds seen or heard were
recorded. Birds seen outside the plot or flying overhead were 
recorded but were not used in sta tis ti cal analyses.

We deter mined the breeding status of indi vid ual
shorebirds on the basis of their behaviour, numbers seen
together, and the breeding system of that par tic u lar species.
For bi-parental incu bat ing species (Baird’s Sandpiper
Calidris bairdii, Semipalmated Plover Charadrius
semipalmatus, Black-bellied Plover, American
Golden-Plover, Dunlin Calidris alpina, Ruddy Turnstone
Arenaria interpres, Semipalmated Sandpiper, and Stilt
Sandpiper Micropalama himantopus), two birds dis play ing
in close proximity, or one bird dis play ing on its own counted 
as one breeding pair. For uni-parental species (White-rumped 
Sandpiper, Pectoral Sandpiper, Buff-breasted Sandpiper
Tryngites subruficollis, and Red Phalarope), a lone dis play-
ing adult counted as one breeding pair. For all shorebirds,
two or three birds dis play ing together during the pre-nesting
period con sti tuted one breeding pair. “Display” included dis -
trac tion displays, alarm calls, territoriality displays, and
skulking.

We wished to enumerate the potential shorebird
breeding pop u la tion in the lowlands. Thus, birds of the
appro pri ate sex exhib it ing the appro pri ate behaviour at the
correct time in the season were con sid ered potential breeders. 
Numbers of both indi vid ual birds and indicated breeding
pairs were used to calculate density indices. Breeding status
of non-shorebird species was not deter mined.

3.4 Analyses of bird dis tri bu tion and cal cu la tion of
pop u la tion estimates

We cal cu lated mean densities and standard errors for
bird species per hectare (ha) of a given habitat type, where
n = the number of hab i tat-plots in a given habitat type (some
plots comprised more than one habitat type). Densities were
weighted by hectares to create unbiased means. In that way,
a bird seen in a small piece of habitat would not have an
undue influence on mean density. Area of each habitat type
excluded ponds and streams. Although the presence or
absence of ponds may determine the attrac tive ness of a given 
habitat to certain bird species, the presence or absence of
ponds is already accounted for by def i ni tion of that habitat
type. Because it was our intent to estimate density of birds or 
pairs per hectare of available nesting habitat, it was
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appro pri ate to exclude ponds prior to cal cu lat ing densities.
Areal extent of ponds depicted on our field sketch maps was
highly cor re lated with the number of water pixels on satellite 
maps of the same areas (r = 0.84, p = 0.0001, 1994; r = 0.75,
p = 0.0001, 1995).

We analysed the data to determine if birds (par tic u-
larly shorebirds) were pref er en tially using some habitats in
the lowlands. Because of small sample sizes we pooled data
from struc tur ally similar habitats (Table 3). We performed
ANOVAs (1994 and 1995 data combined) to test for dif fer-
ences among habitat types, and GT2 family error tests to
determine spe cif i cally where those dif fer ences occurred.

Sample units were indicated pairs for shorebirds and indi vid-
u als for all other species.

We used a three-way ANOVA (unbal anced design) to 
test for sig nif i cant dif fer ences in bird densities between years 
and between months over both years. To increase sample
sizes for these tests (and to calculate pop u la tion estimates;
see below), habitats iden ti fied from ground surveys were
divided into habitats of high (hummocky, tussocky, and low
tundra, and high-centre polygons), medium (raised and inter -
rupted tundra, and beach ridges/eskers), and low (sandflats,
rock outcrops) densities of birds. We then used t-tests to
compare densities by year (e.g. Dunlin densities in
high-density habitats, 1994 versus 1995),  and month (e.g.
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Fig ure 3
Lo ca tion of shorebird plots and sat el lite im age ground truthing sites, Ras mus sen Low lands, 1994 and 1995



Dunlin densities in high-density habitats, June versus July
1994).

Eleven plots surveyed in 1994 were again censused in 
1995. We compared total numbers of shorebird pairs, pas ser-
ines, and all birds in these plots. We did the same com par i-
son for six plots that were censused twice within the 1995
season.

We cal cu lated the mean weighted density of breeding
pairs for each shorebird species in habitats with high,
medium, and low shorebird densities. We cal cu lated only the 
overall mean weighted densities for non-shorebird species.

The overall mean weighted density for each species
was cal cu lated using the following equation:

weighted mean density = (mdhh area high) + (mdmh× × area medium) + (mdlh area low)
total area

×

where area = no. of pixels per 25 m2

mdhh = mean den sity high hab i tat
mdmh = mean den sity me dium habitat

mdlh = mean den sity low hab i tat

We estimated the total Rasmussen Lowlands pop u la-
tion for a given species by mul ti ply ing the weighted mean
density by the total area of the study site. To be able to
propose an appro pri ate boundary for a con ser va tion area, we
needed a more precise idea of how pop u la tion size varied
from north to south. To do this, we divided the lowlands into
four regions. Bound aries were chosen to roughly approx i-
mate changes in habitat asso ci a tions as one moved from
north to south. Pop u la tion estimates were cal cu lated by mul -
ti ply ing the weighted mean densities by the area of each
region.

3.5 Com par i son with other arctic breeding sites

The simplest way to determine the relative sig nif i-
cance of an arctic site for one or a community of shorebird
species is to compare bird densities or pop u la tion estimates
with other sites within the breeding range of those species.
Sites hosting the same breeding pop u la tion, if known, or
those near the site being evaluated are used for com par i sons.
Sites from across the breeding range are also included, to
give a broad per spec tive of how the site ranks. 

We compared breeding densities of indi vid ual
shorebird species, and all species together, with densities
reported in the lit er a ture from other sites in the North
American Arctic (Table 4, Fig. 5). There is a great range of
meth od ol o gies and geo graph ical locations portrayed in the
studies listed in Table 4. The most reliable (and useful) com -
par i sons should be with those studies that most closely
parallel ours in terms of biogeographic region, species com -
ple ment, and survey methods. We ranked other studies
(Table 5) to give us a more realistic appraisal of the relative
impor tance of the lowlands to shorebirds. In our ranking we
con sid ered sites in the Mid Arctic that had been censused
using sys tem atic, plot-based methods to be “most similar” to
the Rasmussen site.
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Ta ble 3
Sig nif i cant dif fer ences in use of com bined hab i tat typesa by birds in the
 Rasmussen Low lands

Spe ciesb
Over all dif fer ences
(ANOVA; p< 0.05)

Spe cific dif fer ences
(GT-2 fam ily er ror tests;
p< 0.05)

Baird’s Sand piper sig nif i cant beaesk vs. all other hab i tats
Dun lin not sig nif i cant hictus vs. hitint
Red Phal a rope sig nif i cant lowtun vs. all other

hab i tats
Semipalmated Plo ver not sig nif i cant hitint vs. lowtun
Stilt Sand piper sig nif i cant hitint vs. hictus, hummoc,

and lowtun
To tal shorebird pairs sig nif i cant lowtun vs. hummoc, hitint,

and rocsan
Lapl and Longspur sig nif i cant hictus vs. all other hab i tats
Pas ser ines sig nif i cant hictus vs. lowtun, and

beaesk
hummoc vs. lowtun, and
beaesk

All birds sig nif i cant lowtun vs. hitint,  beaesk,
and rocsan

a Nine orig i nal hab i tat types were used to cre ate six com bined hab i tat types:
beaesk = beach ridge/esker
hictus = high-centre poly gons + tus socky tun dra
hitint = raised tun dra + in ter rupted tundra
hummoc = hummocky tun dra
lowtun = low tun dra
rocsan = out crop + sandflats

b ANOVAs and GT2 tests for Black-bellied Plo ver, Buff-breasted Sand -
piper, Amer i can Golden-Plover, Pec to ral Sand piper, Ruddy Turn stone,
Semipalmated Sand piper, White-rumped Sand piper, wa ter fowl, to tal
non-shorebirds, Greater White-fronted Goose, and King Ei der were
p > 0.05.

Fig ure 4
Plot methodology em ployed in Ras mus sen Low lands, 1994 and 1995
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Ta ble 4
Com par i son of Ras mus sen Low lands shorebird den si ties with den si ties at other arc tic breed ing sites. The lo ca tion num bers cor re spond to the num bered sites
shown on Fig ure 5. See Ap pen dix 3 for key to four-letter spe cies codes

Shorebird spe ciesa Length of study in
years
(time of year)Lo ca tion Birds/km2 Pairs/km2 Hab i tat Sur vey method Ref er ence

A. Sub arc tic sites

1. La Pe rouse Bay,
Man i toba

SESA-  50.0 (only
SESA pre sented)

Mixed sedge/ grass/ 
dwarf shrub

3
(June, July)

Nest search Gratto and Cooke
(1987)

2. La Pe rouse Bay,
Man i toba

SESA- 7.7 (only
SESA pre sented)

Mixed sedge/ grass/ 
dwarf shrub

1
(June, July)

Nest search Hitch cock and
Gratto-Trevor
(1997)

3,4. Chur chill, Man i toba AMGP- 6.4 (only
AMGP pre sented)

Most nests in li chen
tun dra

1
(start 24 June)

Nest search, then
reg u lar vis its to plot

Byrkjedal (1989)

B. Low-arctic sites

5. Stokes Point, Yu kon AMGP- 9.9
SEPL- 2.6
STSA- 6.2
PESA- 35.2
BASA- 0.4
SESA- 18.9
REPH- 2.4
ALL (12)- 97.6

Allb 1
(9–29 June)

Ground transects Dick son et al.
(1988)

6. Phil lips Bay, Yu kon AMGP- 17.4
STSA- 1.4
PESA- 19.8
BASA- 0.3
SESA- 23.9
REPH- 0.7
ALL (13)- 92.0

Allb 1
(9–29 June)

Ground transects Dick son et al.
(1988)

7. King Point, Yu kon AMGP- 9.7
STSA- 1.2
PESA- 20.7
SESA- 2.4
ALL (9)- 59.6

Allb 1
(9−29 June)

Ground transects Dick son et al.
(1988)

8. Prom ise Is land,
Ches ter field In let

SEPL- 1.0
DUNL- 0.4
SESA- 4.0
REPH- 2.0
ALL (5)- 7.8

Carex marsh, some
li chen/heath tun dra

1
(25 June − 11 July)

Whole count Hohn (1968)

9. Mac ken zie Delta AMGP- 0.4
PESA- 0.4
SEPL- 2.7
SESA- 1.4
STSA- 1.6
ALL (10)- 21.4

Low-centre
poly gon/wet sedge;
up lands; wil low
thicket;
sedge/wil low/
emergents; gravel
pads

2
(16 June − 14 July)

Transects within
plots; some
re peated

Gratto-Trevor
(1996)

10. Kugong Is land,
Hud son Bay

SEPL- 9.1
SESA- 6.1
ALL  (11)c- 28.2

Bare rock (35%);
li chen–Dryas
up lands (20%);
tus socky tun dra
(20%); lakes
(15%); marsh (5%)

1
(6 May − 14 July)

No. of birds per
hour of walk ing

Manning (1976)

12. Is lands near Cape
Dorset, Baffin Is land

SEPL- 0.6
ALL (2)- 0.7

Coastal out crop,
beach ridges, sparse 
veg e ta tion

1
(11 June − 22 July)

No. of pairs per
hour of walk ing

Macpherson and
Mc Laren (1959)

13. Adelaide Pen in sula AMGP- 0.8
BBPL- 0.6
PESA- 2.2
BASA- 1.9
REPH- 2.6
ALL (10)d- 8.1

Tus sock marsh
(65%); dry stony
ridges (12%);
out crop/boul der
plains/bar ren ar eas
(13%); lakes and
rivers (10%).

1
(June−Sept.)

No. of birds per
hour of walk ing

MacPherson and
Manning (1959)

Con tinued
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Ta ble 4 (cont’d)
Com par i son of Ras mus sen Low lands shorebird den si ties with den si ties at other arc tic breed ing sites. The lo ca tion num bers cor re spond to the num bered sites
shown on Fig ure 5. See Ap pen dix 3 for key to four-letter spe cies codes

Shorebird spe ciesa Length of study in
years
(time of year)Lo ca tion Birds/km2 Pairs/km2 Hab i tat Sur vey method Ref er ence

14. Babbage River,
Yu kon

AMGP- 5.0
PESA- 3.1
SESA- 0.6
BBSA- 1.9
ALL (8)- 14.4

Tus socky tun dra 1
(30 May − 25 June)

Ter ri tory map ping
in six plots,
re peated 11 times

Rich ard son and
Gollop (1974)

15. Babbage River,
Yu kon

AMGP- 6.6
PESA- 3.1
SESA- 3.1
BBSA- 3.1
ALL (7)- 37.8

Tus socky tun dra 1
(28 May − 7 July)

Plot cen sus
re peated over
sea son

Gunn et al. (1974)

16. Firth River, Yu kon AMGP- 12.7
BBSA- 6.6
ALL (4)- 19.3

? 1
(24 May − 2 July)

Plot cen sus
re peated over
sea son

Gunn et al. (1974)

C. Mid-arctic sites

11. Bow man Bay,
Baffin Is land
(3 sites)

SEPL- 0.7
BBPL- 2.9
RUTU- 3.3
WRSA- 7.5
SESA- 2.6
REPH- 11.5
ALL (7)-  28.8

Grass tun dra with
gran ite out crops

1
(1−11 July)

Whole cen sus? Soper (1940)

17. S. Boothia Penin.
Mid dle Lake (2 sites)

AMGP- 11.9
PESA- 8.9
WRSA- 33.9
BASA- 2.8
SESA- 6.0
BBSA- 3.9
STSA- 5.2
REPH- 19.2
ALL (8)- 91.8

Alle 1
(5−14 July)

Ground transect Patterson and
Alliston (1978)

18. S. Boothia
Penin.Sanagak Lake
(4 sites)

AMGP- 14.1
WRSA- 8.4
BASA- 16.4
REPH-1.5
ALL (5)- 40.5

Alle 1
(5−14 July)

Ground transect Patterson and
Alliston (1978)

19. Jenny Lind Is land WRSA- 5.24 (only
WRSA pre sented)

Nearly all in marsh
with many lakes
and ponds

1
(June−Au gust)

Re peat vis its to
plot; nest search
with rope drag in
fa voured hab i tats

Parmelee et al.
(1968)

20. Sarcpa Lake,
Mel ville Pen in sula

AMGP- 3.8
SEPL- 0.3
SESA- 0.1
WRSA- 1.5
BASA- 3.9
PESA- 0.1
DUNL- 0.1
REPH- 0.3
ALL (8)- 7.1

Allf 2
(May−Au gust)

Ter ri tory map ping;
nest search

Montgomerie et al.
(1983)

Con tinued
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Ta ble 4 (cont’d)
Com par i son of Ras mus sen Low lands shorebird den si ties with den si ties at other arc tic breed ing sites. The lo ca tion num bers cor re spond to the num bered sites
shown on Fig ure 5. See Ap pen dix 3 for key to four-letter spe cies codes

Shorebird spe ciesa Length of study in
years
(time of year)Lo ca tion Birds/km2 Pairs/km2 Hab i tat Sur vey method Ref er ence

21. Storkerson Point,
Alaska

AMGP- 0.1−3.8
BBPL- 0.0−0.6
RUTU- 0.0−3.2
BBSA- 0.0−10.0
PESA- 3.8−22.0
DUNL- 9.0−21.2
BASA- 0.0−4.0
SESA- 11.0−20.0
REPH- 15.6−37.0
ALL (17)- 81.6

Allg 5
(1 June−Au gust)
(only June den si ties
shown here)

Weekly plot cen sus Berg man et al.
(1977)

22. Prince Charles
Is land, Foxe Ba sin

BBPL- 1.7
AMGP- 0.3
RUTU- 3.5
SESA- 1.2
WRSA- 15.7
REPH- 16.6
ALL (6)- 39.0

Allh 1
(5−13 July)

Transects within
plots

Mor ri son (1997)

23. Igloolik Is land BBPL- 0.5
AMGP- 0.3
SEPL- 0.1
RUTU- 0.8
SESA- 1.5
WRSA- 3.5
REPH- 5.0
ALL (9)-12.1

Wet meadow (65%)
Dryas/heath slope
(25%)
Rocky shore line
(5%)
Dry ridge (4%)
Dis turbed area
(1%)

1
(1 June − 31
Au gust)

Ground transects,
re peated weekly

Forbes et al. (1992)

24. Prudhoe Bay,
Alaska

BBPL- 0.6
AMGP- 2.7
RUTU- 0.1
SESA- 12.5
WRSA- 0.6
BASA- 0.7
PESA- 8.7
DUNL- 7.5
STSA- 0.7
BBSA- 0.9
REPH- 6.8
ALL (14)- 43.2

Sa line tun dra;
nonsaline tun dra;
dry tun dra

10
(June − Au gust)

Transects in plots,
re peated 8 times
an nu ally

TERA (1993)

25. Ras mus sen
Low lands

BBPL- 0.5
AMGP- 0.8
SEPL- 0.1
RUTU- 0.2
SESA- 1.7
WRSA- 3.0
BASA- 0.7
PESA- 3.3
DUNL- 0.9
STSA- 0.2
BBSA- 0.5
REPH- 4.2
ALL (12)- 15.2

BBPL- 0.4
AMGP- 0.7
SEPL- 0.1
RUTU- 0.2
SESA- 1.2
WRSA- 1.9
BASA- 0.7
PESA- 2.5
DUNL- 0.9
STSA- 0.1
BBSA- 0.2
REPH- 2.8
ALL (11)- 11.7

Alli 2
(16 June − 13 July)

Transects within
plots

Pres ent study

26. Ras mus sen
Low lands

BBPL- 2.5
AMGP- 4.2
SESA- 1.7
WRSA- 4.2
BASA- 0.2
PESA- 5.0
DUNL- 0.4
REPH- 17.4
ALL (14)- 32.1

Allj 2
(30 June − 17 July)

Ground transects Mc Laren et al.
(1977)

Continued
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Ta ble 4 (cont’d)
Com par i son of Ras mus sen Low lands shorebird den si ties with den si ties at other arc tic breed ing sites. The lo ca tion num bers cor re spond to the num bered sites
shown on Fig ure 5. See Ap pen dix 3 for key to four-letter spe cies codes

Shorebird spe ciesa Length of study in
years
(time of year)Lo ca tion Birds/km2 Pairs/km2 Hab i tat Sur vey method Ref er ence

27. Bar row, Alaska PESA- 5.0 Old beach ridge 5
(5 June − 15 July)

Plot cen sus Pitelka (1959)

28. Bar row, Alaska PESA- 6.0 Mo saic of wet and
dry tun dra

3
(13 June − 29 July)

Plot cen sus Pitelka (1959)

29. Bar row, Alaska PESA- 1.2 Marsh tun dra 3
(13 June − 29 July)

Plot cen sus Pitelka (1959)

D. High-arctic sites

30. Creswell
Bay/Stan well-Fletcher
Lake, Somerset Is land
(6 sites)

AMGP- 8.1
PESA- 5.0
WRSA- 12.3
BASA- 5.4
REPH- 6.6
ALL (7)- 39.6

Alle 1
(5−14 July)

Ground transect Patterson and
Alliston (1978)

31. N. Boothia
Pen in sula (2 sites)

BBPL- 2.8
AMGP- 1.4
PESA- 1.4
WRSA- 12.0
REPH- 18.1
ALL (6)- 37.1

Alle 1
(5−14 July)

Ground transect Patterson and
Alliston (1978)

32. South east Somerset
Is land (4 sites)

BBPL- 5.1
AMGP- 0.8
WRSA- 18.6
BASA- 5.7
RUTU- 11.1
REPH- 15.4
ALL (8)- 58.5

Alle 1
(5−14 July)

Ground transect Patterson and
Alliston (1978)

33. Po lar Bear Pass,
Bathurst Is land

WRSA- 8.0 BBPL- 1.25
REPH- 7.00
ALL (3) - 8.75

Sedge/moss
meadow

4
(June−July)

Nest search May field (1983)

34. Po lar Bear Pass,
Bathurst Is land

BBPL- 0.13
ALL (2)- 1.1

up land Saxifraga
semi-desert

4
(June−July)

Nest search May field (1983)

35. Po lar Bear Pass,
Bathurst Is land

REPH- 4.9
(only REPH
pre sented)

7
(June−July)

Nest search May field (1974)

36. Lake Hazen,
Ellesmere Is land

RUTU- 3.04 – 5.0
(only RUTU
pre sented)

Allk, with most
nests in Dryas
hum mocks or clay
–Dryas, and close
to wet area

1
(June−Au gust)

Nest search Nettleship (1973)

37. North east Green land
(10 sites)

RUTU- 0.56
DUNL- 0.56
REPH- 0.02
ALL (8)- 3.27

Varied by sitel 1
(June: Sites 1−3, 6,
8−10. Af ter  6 July: 
sites 4,5,7)

Nest search?
Through out
breed ing sea son
ex cept in 4,5,7.

Meltofte (1985)

38. North east Green land
(2 sites)

RUTU- 2.92
DUNL- 2.72
REPH- 0.39
ALL (6)- 11.2

One site low and
wet; other site
com bined veg e tated
boggy plains with
well-vegetated
slopes

1
(June)

Nest search?
Through out
breed ing sea son

Meltofte (1985)

39. Peary Land,
Green land

RUTU- 0.93
ALL (3)- 1.86

Bar ren gravel
plains, clay slopes

1
(June)

Nest search?
Through out
breed ing sea son

Meltofte (1985)

Con tinued
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Ta ble 4 (cont’d)
Com par i son of Ras mus sen Low lands shorebird den si ties with den si ties at other arc tic breed ing sites. The lo ca tion num bers cor re spond to the num bered sites
shown on Fig ure 5. See Ap pen dix 3 for key to four-letter spe cies codes

Shorebird spe ciesa Length of study in
years
(time of year)Lo ca tion Birds/km2 Pairs/km2 Hab i tat Sur vey method Ref er ence

40. South west Bylot
Is land

AMGP- 6.4
BASA- 1.9
WRSA- 0.9
BBPL- 0.3
REPH- 0.1
ALL (6)- 9.6

Sparse heath tun dra
(77%); sedge
meadow (15%); 
heath/herb slope,
dry bar rens,
gravel/sand flood
plains (8%)

1
(27 June − 12 July)

nonsystematic
transects within
study plot, re peated
twice

Crockford (1994)

41. Penny High land,
Baffin Is land

BASA- 0.4
ALL (1)- 0.4

Wet sedge low land
(62); sedge/dwarf
shrub up lands
(23%); grass land
(15%) (BASA in
grass land only)

1
(mid June – mid
July)

Whole count Wat son (1957)

42. Creswell Bay,
Somerset Is land

AMGP- 1.3
BBPL- 2.2
WRSA- 11.1
PESA- 4.3
BASA- 0.7
SESA- 0.2
BBSA- 1.3
RUTU- 1.1
REPH- 12.3
ALL (10)- 35.0

Allm 1
(16 June − 4 July)

Transects within
plots

Latour (1996)

43. Alexandra Fiord,
Ellesmere Is land

BASA- 0.9
ALL (2)- 0.94

Me sic heath (49%)
Li chen out crop
(37%)
Herbaceous
outwash plain (9%)
Wet sedge meadow
(5%)

2
(20 June − 21 July)

To tal count,
re peated 3 times

Freed man and
Svoboda (1982)

44. Truelove Low lands,
Devon Is land

BBPL- 0.68
(only BBPL
pre sented)

As above 5
(June−Au gust)

Nest search Hussell and Page
(1976)

a Spe cies not found in Ras mus sen Low lands dur ing pres ent study omit ted,  but “ALL” in cludes all spe cies re corded at site.
b Main hab i tats sam pled: wet sedge/po lyg o nal tun dra; wet sedge tun dra; tus socky tun dra; graminoid/dwarf shrub tun dra; tus socky/po lyg o nal tun dra.
c In cludes only those spe cies con sid ered as breed ing on Kugong Is land.
d Mininum es ti mate. Den sities not cal cu lated for less com mon breed ing spe cies.
e Main hab i tats sam pled: ev er green shrub (closed, open, and sparse); sedge marsh (closed); sedge meadow (closed); ev er green shrub/sedge (open).
f Main hab i tats sam pled: solifluction zones (30%); boul der fields/out crop (25%); Dryas–li chen ridges (20%); dis turbed ar eas (10%); wet sedge meadow

(10%); ponds/small lakes (5%).
g Flooded tun dra; Carex ponds (shal low and deep) ; Arctophila ponds (shal low and deep); deep, open ponds; mixed open and veg e tated lakes; beaded streams; 

coastal wetlands.
h Ponds and streams; saltmarsh; grass land (2 types); marsh (wet and sat u rated); tun dra (veg e tated, poorly veg e tated, and unvegetated); flats (lower and up per);

beach ridge; gravel bar rens (coastal and in te rior); rock out crop.
i Low tun dra; hummocky tun dra; tus socky tun dra; in ter rupted tun dra; raised tun dra; high-centre poly gons; beach ridges/eskers; sandflats; rock out crop.
j Closed cottongrass tun dra (wet and dry); closed Carex tun dra (wet and dry); dwarf shrub tun dra (closed, open, and sparse); graminoid/dwarf shrub tun dra

(closed, open, and sparse); closed li chen/moss tun dra; closed graminoid/li chen tun dra.
k Main hab i tats sam pled: Dryas hum mocks and tun dra; clay–Dryas tundra; clay plain/slope; marsh (Carex, Eriophorum, Arctagrostis, Polygonum, Dryas,

moss); gravel or sand.
l Hab i tats at site:  tun dra heath slopes; well veg e tated tun dra; part well veg e tated/ part poorly veg e tated tun dra; sparse tun dra heath with ex ten sive marsh ar -

eas; gravel plains, sparse tun dra heath; tun dra heath; coastal slopes, low land; bar ren gravel slopes, veg e tated beach ridges; bar ren coastal slopes and plains.
m Main hab i tats sam pled: dry sedge tun dra; wet sedge tun dra; sparsely veg e tated gravel outwash; sparsely veg e tated Dryas tun dra; Dryas/Salix/sedge tun dra.
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Fig ure 5
Lo ca tions of other arc tic shorebird stud ies cited in the text

1, 2 La Perouse Bay 3, 4 Churchill
5 Stokes Point 6 Phillips Bay
7 King Point 8 Promise Island
9 Mackenzie Delta 10 Kugong Island
11 Bowman Bay 12 Islands near Cape Dorset
13 Adelaide Peninsula 14, 15 Babbage River
16 Firth River 17, 18 Southern Boothia Peninsula
19 Jenny Lind Island 20 Sarcpa Lake
21 Storkerson Point 22 Prince Charles Island
23 Igloolik Island 24 Prudhoe Bay
25, 26 Rasmussen Lowlands 27, 28, 29 Barrow
30, 42 Creswell Bay 31 Northern Boothia Peninsula
32 Southeast Somerset Island 33, 34, 35 Polar Bear Pass
36 Lake Hazen 37, 38 Northeast Greenland
39 Peary Land 40 Southwest Bylot Island
41 Penny Highland 43 Alexandra Fiord
44 Truelove Lowlands
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Ta ble 5
Sim i lar ity rank ings rel a tive to this study and shorebird pop u la tion char ac ter is tics of other stud ies/sites

Site
(see Ta ble 4)

Site no.
on Fig. 5

Sim i lar ity
rat inga

No. of
breed ing

spe cies

To tal no. of
spe cies
pres ent

Pair den sity
(pairs/km2)

Den sity
(in d./km2)

Ras mus sen (this study) 25 15 11 12 11.7 15.2

Ras mus sen (Mc Laren et al.) 26 14 13 14 n/a 32.1

Sarcpa Lake 20 12 8 13 7.1 n/a

Prudhoe Bay 24 12 14 17 43.2 n/a

Creswell Bay 42 11 10 11 n/a 35.0

Igloolik Is land 23 10 9 13 12.1 n/a

Storkerson Point 21 10 10 17 n/a 81.6

Prince Charles Is land 22 9 6? 6? 39.0 n/a

Mac ken zie Delta 9 9 10 10 21.4 n/a

S. Boothia 17 8 8 8 n/a 91.8

SW Bylot Is land 40 8 6 8 9.6 n/a

Creswell Bay 30 8 7? 7 n/a 39.6

S. Boothia 18 7 5? 5 n/a 40.5

Adelaide Pen in sula 13 7 8 10 n/a 8.1

SE Somerset Is. 32 7 8? 8 n/a 58.5

Chur chill 3,4 6 7 10 n/a 56.0

Phil lips Bay 6 6 ? 13 n/a 92.0

King Point 7 6 ? 9 n/a 59.6

Babbage River 15 6 ? 7 n/a 37.8

Stokes Point 5 6 ? 12 n/a 97.6

N. Boothia 31 6 6? 6 n/a 37.1

Bow man Bay 11 4 4 7 n/a 28.8

Prom ise Is land 8 4 5 9 7.8 n/a

Babbage River 14 4 7 8 n/a 37.8

Firth River 16 4 4? 4 n/a 19.3

Al ex an dra Fiord 43 4 2 5 0.94 n/a

Po lar Bear Pass 33,34,35 4 2 2 1.1 n/a

NE Green land 38 3 8 8 11.2 n/a

NE Green land 37 3 6 6 3.27 n/a

Penny High land 41 3 1 1 0.4 n/a

Kugong Is land 10 2 4 11 28.2 n/a

Cape Dorset 12 2 2 2 0.7 n/a

Peary Land 39 1 3 3 1.86 n/a
a Higher num ber de notes greater sim i lar ity to this study. Rank ings based on points awarded for: lo ca tion (same eco log i-

cal zone as Ras mus sen Low lands) = 1 point;  ex clu sion of wa ter bod ies in den sity cal cu lations = 1 point;  den si ties
weighted = 1 point;  sur vey sys tem atic = 1 point; same sur vey meth od ol ogy as pres ent study = 1 point; study con -
ducted over two or more years = 1 point; and 1 point for each breed ing spe cies com mon with this study.



4. Results

4.1 Weather

For the years 1975 to1992 inclusive, the mean daily
tem per a ture in the breeding season (June 1 to August 7) in
the Rasmussen Lowlands was 4.5 °C. In 1994 and 1995, the
means were 6.3° and 3.6° C, respec tively (Fig. 6). Mean tem -
per a tures for the same period in 1975 and 1976 were 6.9º and 
2.5º C, respec tively.

We divided the summer breeding season into four
periods for analysis: pre-laying (1–14 June), incu ba tion
(15 June – 12 July), brood-rearing (1–30 July), and
post-fledge (31 July – 7 August). We performed Wilcoxon
paired sample tests to compare each period of each breeding
season (1994 and 1995) to the average mean daily tem per a-
ture (1975–92).  We performed similar tests on weather data
from 1975 and 1976 to compare tem per a tures during our
study with those measured during McLaren et al.’s 1975 and
1976 field seasons.

In 1994, pre-laying and incu ba tion periods were sig -
nif i cantly warmer than average (p < 0.0001; n = 14 and
p < 0.0113, n = 28). Average tem per a tures prevailed for
brood-rearing and post-fledge (p > 0.7038,  n = 18 and
p > 0.1267, n = 8). In 1995, tem per a tures were near average
until the second week of the incu ba tion period, when they
cooled off to values that were sig nif i cantly below average
(p < 0.0377, n = 26). Tem per a tures stayed below average
through the brood-rearing period (p < 0.0002, n = 17).

The 1975 breeding season was sig nif i cantly warmer
than average during pre-laying and incu ba tion (p < 0.0001,
n = 14 and  p < 0.0008, n = 28). The brood period was sig nif-
i cantly cooler than average (p < 0.0017; n = 18). In contrast,
1976 tem per a tures in the pre-lay and incu ba tion periods were 
sig nif i cantly and markedly below average (p < 0.0001,
n = 14 and p < 0.0012, n = 28). Tem per a tures climbed to
average values by mid July (p > 0.9117; n = 18).

Thus, 1975 and 1994 were warmer than average
during the critical pre-lay and incu ba tion stages. Tem per a-
tures in 1995 were average during these periods, and in 1976
were cooler than average.

4.2 Habitat

A total of 1888 ha of habitat was surveyed in 1994
and 1995 (Table 6). On the basis of ground survey data, we
developed nine habitat types for the Rasmussen Lowlands.
The amount of each habitat type surveyed reflects both its

general abundance in the lowlands, and its perceived value to 
shorebirds. We surveyed pro por tion ately more “good”
shorebird habitat.

In both years, roughly half of all habitat sampled was
clas si fied as low tundra or hummocky tundra. Other habitats
sampled were raised tundra, high-centre polygons, inter -
rupted tundra, tussocky tundra, beach ridges/eskers,
sandflats, and rock outcrops (see Table 2 for char ac ter is tics
of each habitat type).

In the lowlands, gra da tions between habitats are
subtle and it is not unusual to find patches of one habitat
within another. This is caused by slight dif fer ences in
elevation or surficial expres sion. We fre quently found
mosaics of low, hummocky, and raised tundra. Hummocky
and tussocky tundra, however, were generally distinct from
one another.

The geo graph ical dis tri bu tion of habitat types across
the lowlands varied. Frequent traverses of the study area
showed that the majority of high-centre polygons occurred
within 20 km of the Murchison River. Tussocky tundra
tended to be located south of the Murchison River. Beach
ridges/eskers and sandflats were scattered along the coast
and on river banks and river deltas (sandflats). Rock outcrops 
were mainly found in the highlands that formed the eastern
border of the study area. Isolated rock outcrops also occurred 
in the southern and eastern portions of the study area. The
het er o ge neous, heavily ponded terrain north and west of the
Inglis River lowlands held the majority of the inter rupted and 
raised tundra habitats. Low tundra and hummocky tundra
were wide spread through out the study area.

Eighty-five vascular plants were iden ti fied from the
Rasmussen Lowlands (Appendix 1). Our col lec tion furnished 
exten sions of known range for eight species (Cody 1996 and
Appendix 2).

4.3 Bird census

Thirty-seven bird species were recorded over the
course of the study (Appendix 3). We confirmed 22 of these
as breeders in the lowlands or on the adjacent escarp ments.
Table 7 shows phenological data.

Twelve shorebird species were recorded; breeding
was confirmed for all species except Buff-breasted Sandpiper 
and Ruddy Turnstone (Appendix 3). In decreas ing order of
abundance, shorebird species seen in the lowlands were Red
Phalarope, White-rumped Sandpiper, Pectoral Sandpiper,
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Semipalmated Sandpiper, American Golden-Plover, Dunlin,
Black-bellied Plover, Buff-breasted Sandpiper, Baird’s
Sandpiper, Stilt Sandpiper, Semipalmated Plover, and Ruddy 
Turnstone.

Ours is the first confirmed record of breeding for Stilt
Sand pipers in this area. We first noted an adult with four
chicks (approx i mately two days old) in hummocky sedge
habitat near our camp (68°37'57"N, 93°29'36"W) on 2 July
1994. The same brood was seen again with both parents on 3
July. On 10 July, we found a Stilt Sandpiper nest near one of
our study plots (68°45'40"N, 93°28'37"W). The parent
flushed off  the nest, which contained three eggs. No eggs
were pipped. The nest was situated in hummocky/rocky

tundra very close to a small, shallow pond. It was nestled in a 
hummock and was wound with Dryas, moss, lichen, and
sedge. The nest cup was lined with dead lichen.

The two adults attending the brood and one adult
from the nest were captured with mist nets, banded, weighed, 
and measured. The eggs were also measured (Appendix 4).

Lapland Longspur Calcarius lapponicus was by far
the most common non-shorebird species observed in the
plots (n = 469). Greater White-fronted Geese, Lesser Snow
Geese,  Canada Geese Branta canadensis, and King Eiders
were also seen fre quently. Our sightings of all-male flocks of 
Red-breasted Mer gan sers Mergus serrator and Northern
Pintails Anas acuta are inter est ing; the lowlands are well
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Fig ure 6
Mean daily tem per a ture, Ras mus sen Low lands, 1970s and 1990s



north of the breeding range for these species and small
numbers likely come to the area to moult (McLaren et al.
1977; J. Hines, pers. commun.).  Appendix 3 lists other
species observed.

4.3.1 Habitat use by birds

Habitat use by shorebirds varied con sid er ably among
species (Table 8). Low tundra and high-centre polygon
habitats supported the highest densities of shorebirds (27 and 
21 pairs/km2, respec tively), though no one habitat type was
clearly favoured by all species. Mean numbers of pairs of
Red Phal a ropes and White-rumped Sand pipers were highest
in low tundra, and Dunlin and Pectoral Sandpiper pair
densities peaked  in tussocky tundra. High-centre polygons
supported the highest densities of Semipalmated Sand pipers
and Black-bellied Plovers. American Golden-Plovers were
most often found on raised tundra, and the highest densities
of Baird’s and Buff-breasted sandpipers were on beach

ridges and eskers. Stilt Sand pipers and Semipalmated
Plovers were most common on inter rupted and raised tundra. 
Only Ruddy Turn stones were present on sandflats. No
shorebirds were seen on rock outcrops.

Densities of shorebird pairs and indi vid u als generally
followed the same patterns (Fig. 7). The most marked dif fer-
ences were observed for Semipalmated Sand pipers (indi vid-
uals most common on beach ridges/eskers, pairs most
common on high-centre polygons) and Black-bellied Plovers
(density of indi vid u als was highest on inter rupted tundra, that 
of pairs on high-centre polygons).

Pas ser ines, the vast majority of which were Lapland
Longspurs, were found in all habitats except sandflats (and
only rarely on beach ridges/eskers). They were common in
other habitats. The extremely high density cal cu lated for pas -
ser ines in rock outcrop habitat is an artifact of low sample
size and the fact that Snow Buntings Plectrophenax nivalis
were the only birds encoun tered in that habitat. Waterfowl
densities were highest in low tundra. Non-shorebirds as a
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Ta ble 6
Num ber of plots and per cent age of area sur veyed, by hab i tat type within re gions, Ras mus sen Low lands

Re gion 1 (102 683 ha) Region 2 (67 436 ha) Re gion 3 (178 490 ha) Region 4 (321 952 ha)

Hab i tat type area (ha) n % area (ha) n % area (ha) n % area (ha) n %

1. Low tun dra 265 26 30 248 16 66 50 4 11 32 5 8

2. Hummocky tun dra 297 23 34 76 5 20 103 8 23 109 9 27

3. High-centre poly gons 26 2 3 0 0 0 188 13 42 0 0 0

4. Tus socky tun dra 4 1 1 0 0 0 21 2 5 130 11 32

High-den sity hab i tats (1–4 above) 592 52 68 324 21 86 362 27 81 271 25 67

5. Beach ridge/esker 44 4 5 0 0 0 29 3 7 32 2 8

6. In ter rupted tun dra 166 12 19 9 1 2 16 1 4 12 1 3

7. Raised tun dra 71 10 8 23 3 6 6 1 1 78 7 19

Me dium-den sity hab i tats (5–7 above) 281 26 32 32 4 8 51 5 12 122 10 30

8. Sandflats 0 0 0 15 1 4 19 2 4 16 1 4

9. Rock out crop 0 0 0 7 1 2 16 1 4 0 0 0

Low-den sity hab i tats (8–9 above) 0 0 0 22 2 6 35 3 8 16 1 4

To tal 873 78 100 378 27 100 448 35 101 409 36 101

Ta ble 7
Breeding phenology at se lected years and lo ca tions in the Ca na dian Arc tic

Event
Ras mus sen
1994a

Ras mus sen
1995a

Ras mus sen
1975b

Ras mus sen
1976b

Sarcpa Lake
1981c

Cam bridge
Bay
1960–62d

Creswell Bay
1995e

1st Lapl and Longspur nest found 16 June 19 June ? 20 June 12 June 9–11 June 20 June
1st shorebird nest found 17 June 20 June 9 June 28 June 12 June first week June 17 June
1st goose nest found 15 June 20 June early June 13 June n/a 13 June 17 June
1st Lapl and Longspur hatch 4 July 4 July ? 20 July approx. 1 July 23 June 2 July
1st shorebird hatch 29 June 10 July 6 July 25 July approx. 2 July last week June 3 July
1st goose hatch 10 July 13 July 7 July ? n/a 2 July ?
Study start date 15 June 19 June ? 20 June May 1 June 16 June
Breeding sea son con di tions av er age to

slightly warm
av er age to cool warm cool av er age av er age or

warm
warm

a Pres ent study.
b Mc Laren et al. (1977).
c Montgomerie et al. (1983).
d Parmelee et al. (1967).
e Latour (1996).



group, like pas ser ines,  were cos mo pol i tan in dis tri bu tion
(Table 9).

Baird’s Sandpiper, Red Phalarope, Stilt Sandpiper,
and shorebird pairs as a group showed sig nif i cant dif fer ences
in use among habitats (ANOVA, p < 0.05; Table 3).
Shorebird pairs overall, and Red Phal a ropes in par tic u lar,
showed a pref er ence for low tundra (p < 0.05, GT2 family
error test). Baird’s Sand pipers used beach ridges/eskers

sig nif i cantly more often than other habitat types, and Stilt
Sand pipers preferred raised and inter rupted tundra over
high-centre polygons and low, hummocky, or tussocky
tundra (p < 0.05, GT2 test). Although the overall ANOVA
was not sig nif i cant for Dunlin, in pairwise com par i sons,
high-centre polygons and tussocky tundra were used more
often than raised and inter rupted tundra.
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Ta ble 8
Mean den sitya of shorebirds by hab i tat type, Ras mus sen Low landsb, 1994 and 1995

Baird’s Sandpiper Black-bellied Plover
Buff-breasted

Sand piper Dunlin
Amer i can

Golden-Plover Pec to ral Sandpiper

Hab i tat type (n)c
in d.

(SE)
pairsd

(SE)
in d.

(SE)
pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

Beach ridge/esker
(13)

4.0
(4.5)

4.0
(4.5)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

1.0
(2.4)

1.0
(2.4)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

1.0
(1.9)

1.0
(1.9)

3.0
(3.2)

2.0
(3.1)

High-centre poly gons
(14)

0.6
(2.2)

0.6
(2.2)

1.2
(2.5)

1.2
(2.5)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

1.2
(4.0)

1.2
(4.0)

1.8
(4.6)

1.2
(2.8)

4.1
(8.8)

3.5
(8.8)

Raised tun dra
(28)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

1.1
(4.7)

0.6
(2.4)

1.1
(4.0)

0.6
(2.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

2.8
(8.2)

2.3
(4.3)

3.9
(4.8)

2.8
(4.5)

Hummocky tun dra
(48)

0.2
(0.9

0.2
(0.9

0.4
(1.4

0.2
(0.7)

2.1
(6.4)

0.8
(3.2)

1.0
(1.6)

1.0
(1.6)

0.4
(0.9)

0.4
(0.9)

5.6
(4.7)

3.7
(3.1)

In ter rupted tun dra
(15)

1.1
(3.9)

1.1
(3.9)

1.6
(4.6)

0.6
(2.2)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.6
(2.0)

0.6
(2.0)

0.6
(2.0)

0.6
(2.0)

Low tun dra
(54)

0.6
(1.2)

0.4
(0.7)

0.8
(1.2)

0.6
(0.9)

0.2
(0.5)

0.2
(0.5)

2.0
(2.3)

2.0
(2.3)

0.8
(1.4)

0.6
(0.9)

7.0
(5.8)

4.7
(4.2)

Rock out crop
(2)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

Sandflats
(5)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

Tus socky tun dra
(16)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

4.1
(6.4)

4.1
(6.4)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

5.5
(9.7)

5.5
(9.7)

Red Phalarope Ruddy Turnstone
Semipalmated

Plo ver
Semipalmated

Sand piper Stilt Sandpiper
White-rumped

Sand piper All shorebirds

Hab i tat type (n)
in d.

(SE)
pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

in d.
(SE)

pairs
(SE)

Beach ridge/esker
(13)

1.0
(2.2)

1.0
(2.2)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

4.0
(9.9)

1.0
(7.5)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

2.0
(4.5)

1.0
(2.2)

18.1
(22.2)

12.1
(12.8)

High-centre poly gons
(14)

10.6
(13.3)

6.5
(7.1)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

2.9
(5.0)

2.9
(5.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

4.7
(7.5)

3.5
(5.2)

27.1
(24.7)

20.6
(18.6)

Raised tun dra
(28)

2.25
(2.08)

1.7
(1.9)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.6
(1.5)

0.6
(1.5)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.6
(0.9)

0.6
(0.9)

2.3
(3.5)

1.1
(1.8)

15.2
(15.4)

10.7
(10.1)

Hummocky tun dra
(48)

3.7
(4.4)

2.3
(2.8)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

3.3
(7.9)

2.1
(3.6)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

4.1
(6.2)

2.1
(3.2)

21.4
(17.0)

13.3
(9.9)

Interrupted tun dra
(15)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.6
(2.0)

0.6
(2.0)

2.7
(4.2)

2.7
(4.2)

1.1
(3.9)

0.6
(1.9)

2.2
(4.1)

2.2
(4.1)

11.0
(10.6)

9.0
(9.6)

Low tun dra
(54)

16.6
(10.4)

10.7
(5.6)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

2.5
(3.6)

2.3
(3.4)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

8.4
(8.5)

5.3
(5.7)

39.4
(19.1)

27.3
(12.6)

Rock out crop
(2)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

Sandflats
(5)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

2.0
(22.6)

2.0
(22.6)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

2.0
(22.6)

2.0
(22.6)

Tus socky tun dra
(16)

3.4
(10.4)

2.7
(8.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

0.0
(0.0)

3.4
(15.5)

2.1
(9.3)

17.2
(27.0)

15.1
(22.6)

a Mean num ber per square kilo metre.
b 1994 and 1995 com bined, ponds ex cluded.
c Num ber of hab i tat/plot com bi na tions con tain ing hab i tat type.
d In di cated breed ing pairs (see Methods for def i ni tion).



All birds taken as a group preferred low tundra to
other habitat types (ANOVA, GT2, p < 0.05; Table 3). Pas -
ser ines, par tic u larly Lapland Longspurs, were found in
high-centre polygons and raised, inter rupted, and tussocky
tundra more often than low tundra, beach ridges/eskers,
sandflats, or rock outcrops (ANOVA, GT2, p < 0.05).
Waterfowl did not exhibit a sig nif i cant pref er ence in habitat.
Sample sizes for most other non-shorebird species were too
small for sta tis ti cal analysis.

4.3.2 Dif fer ences in bird pop u la tions between years

The first observed shorebird hatch was 11 days earlier 
in 1994 than in 1995 though nests were found within a day of 
start of study in both years. First observed hatch for Lapland
Longspurs was identical in both years, and slightly (three
days) earlier for waterfowl in 1994 (Table 7). There were no
sig nif i cant dif fer ences in bird densities between years. In a
three-way ANOVA (unbal anced design) comparing habitat
types, month, and year, year was never sig nif i cant
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Fig ure 7
Den sity of shorebird pairs in var i ous hab i tats, Ras mus sen Low lands. Hab i tat types: br/esk = beach ridge/esker,
hcp = high-centre poly gons, raised = raised tun dra, humm = hummocky tun dra, interr = in ter rupted tun dra,
low = low tun dra, rock = rock out crop, sand = sandflats, tuss = tussocky tun dra

Figure7
con tin ues



(p  > 0.05). In pairwise com par i sons,  Red Phal a ropes
showed a sig nif i cant decrease in medium-density habitats
between June 1994 and June 1995 (p = 0.009). For
non-shorebirds,  Greater White-fronted Geese decreased in
high-density habitats between July 1994 and July 1995
(p < 0.05).Two sig nif i cant dif fer ences in bird density out of a 
possible total of 44 is no more than one would expect by

chance (2/44 = 0.045). Therefore, we conclude that there
were no con sis tent dif fer ences in bird densities between
years of this study.

In nearly half of the nine most common shorebird
species, however, there was a sig nif i cant dif fer ence in pair
densities by month (p < 0.05). Pairwise com par i sons showed
that these dif fer ences occurred between months in
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Fig ure 7 (cont'd)
Den sity of shorebird pairs in var i ous hab i tats, Ras mus sen Low lands. Hab i tat types: br/esk = beach ridge/esker,
hcp = high-centre poly gons, raised = raised tun dra, humm = hummocky tun dra, interr = in ter rupted tun dra,
low = low tun dra, rock = rock out crop, sand = sandflats, tuss = tus socky tun dra

Figure 7
continues



high-density habitats for Dunlin (p = 0.031), Pectoral Sand -
pipers (p = 0.0001), Red Phal a ropes (p = 0.011), and
White-rumped Sand pipers (p = 0.049). Month was also a sig -
nif i cant factor for pas ser ines and for waterfowl (p < 0.05). In
most cases (14/17), densities decreased between June and
July. This is not unex pected because most shorebirds do not
attempt to renest in the Arctic unless eggs are lost very early
in the season. Failed breeders join nonbreeders and migrate

south earlier than suc cess ful birds. The non-incubating
parent of polygynous and poly an drous species leave the
breeding areas early as well, and even in bi-parentally incu -
bat ing species one parent (usually the female) often deserts
the brood earlier than its mate (Gratto-Trevor 1991, 1994b).
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Fig ure 7 (cont'd)
Den sity of shorebird pairs in var i ous hab i tats, Ras mus sen Low lands. Hab i tat types: br/esk = beach ridge/esker,
hcp = high-centre poly gons, raised = raised tun dra, humm = hummocky tun dra, interr = in ter rupted tun dra,
low = low tun dra, rock = rock out crop, sand = sandflats, tuss = tus socky tun dra

Figure 7
continues



4.3.3 Differences within plots

Eleven plots surveyed in 1994 were censused again in 
1995. Overall there was a sig nif i cant decrease in shorebird
pairs (p = 0.02; mean dif fer ence = -2.8 pairs per plot,
SD = 3.5) and total number of birds (p = 0.01; mean dif fer-
ence = -7.4 birds per plot, SD = 8.3), and a near-significant
decrease in passerine numbers (p = 0.06; mean dif fer-
ence = -2.2 birds per plot, SD = 3.5) between 1994 and 1995
(paired t-tests). However, most (8/11) of the 1994 plots were
censused in June, and most (8/11) of those same plots were
censused in July in 1995 (Fig. 8). Month (June versus July)

had much more effect on bird numbers in this study than did
year (3-way ANOVA with habitat type, year, and month as
main effects).

Similarly, in plots that were censused twice in 1995,
there tended to be increas ing dif fer ences in bird numbers as
the time between survey dates length ened (Fig. 9). Plots
surveyed later in the same season tended to yield fewer birds.
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Fig ure 7 (cont'd)
Den sity of shorebird pairs in var i ous hab i tats, Ras mus sen Low lands. Hab i tat types: br/esk = beach ridge/esker,
hcp = high-centre poly gons, raised = raised tun dra, humm = hummocky tun dra, interr = in ter rupted tun dra,
low = low tun dra, rock = rock out crop, sand = sandflats, tuss = tus socky tun dra

Fig ure 7
continues



4.4 Pop u la tion estimates

Total pop u la tion estimates of shorebird species
breeding in our study area are presented in Table 10. Con fi-
dence intervals for each species are wide. Red Phal a ropes
were the most numerous shorebird in the lowlands followed
by Pectoral Sandpipers and White-rumped Sandpipers. We

estimate the total number of shorebird pairs of all species in
the study area to be 94 557 ± 32 423.

Compared to other regions, Region 4 appears to have
the most shorebirds of all species (Table 10). This is not sur -
pris ing because Region 4 is  nearly as large as the other three 
regions combined (3220 km2 and see Table 6). However, it
also had large pro por tions of habitat with high densities of
shorebirds (60.5% and see Table 11). The relative abundance 
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Fig ure 7 (cont'd)
Den sity of shorebird pairs in var i ous hab i tats, Ras mus sen Low lands. Hab i tat types: br/esk = beach ridge/esker,
hcp = high-centre poly gons, raised = raised tun dra, humm = hummocky tun dra, interr = in ter rupted tun dra,
low = low tun dra, rock = rock out crop, sand = sandflats, tuss = tus socky tun dra

Fig ure 7
continues



of shorebird species in each region was con sis tent with
rankings overall, except in Region 1 where Dunlin were
more numerous than Semipalmated Sand pipers. In other
regions and in the lowlands as a whole, Semipalmated Sand -
pipers were more numerous than Dunlin. Inter est ingly,
though relative abundance of species was con sis tent, the
region with the lowest amount of high-density habitat
contained the highest number of observed shorebird species

of any region (Region 1, 12 species). This region had the
most even mix of high- and medium-density habitats, and so
provided nesting sites for upland and lowland nesters. Con -
versely, Region 2 had the highest pro por tion of “good”
habitat (70%) and the lowest observed shorebird species
richness (6).

The most reliable non-shorebird pop u la tion estimate
was obtained for pas ser ines; plot-based survey methods are
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Fig ure 7 (cont'd)
Den sity of shorebird pairs in var i ous hab i tats, Ras mus sen Low lands. Hab i tat types: br/esk= beach ridge/esker,
hcp = high-centre poly gons, raised = raised tun dra, humm = hummocky tun dra, interr = in ter rupted tun dra,
low = low tun dra, rock = rock out crop, sand = sandflats, tuss = tus socky tun dra

Figure 7
continues



not well suited for many larger species such as waterfowl or
loons. Lapland Longspurs were the most abundant birds in
the Rasmussen area  (Table 12). Greater White-fronted
Geese were the second most numerous non-shorebird. The
greatest number of indi vid u als of all species were present in
Region 4 (Table 12), though it had the lowest species
richness. Relative abundance of non-shorebird species in
each region was almost identical to their overall rankings in
the lowlands.

4.5 Com par i son with other arctic breeding sites

In terms of species richness, the Rasmussen Lowlands 
compares favour ably with other studied sites; only Prudhoe
Bay has more breeding shorebird species (Table 5). When
densities of shorebird breeding pairs or indi vid u als are
compared, however, the lowlands rank lower than many
other sites in the Mid and Low Arctic.

When com par i sons are restricted to “most similar
sites,” the Rasmussen Lowlands still rank high in terms of
breeding species richness, and in the mid-range for total
species richness. Again, they score low in terms of densities
of shorebird pairs and densities of indi vid u als (Table 13).
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Ta ble 9
Mean den sitya of non-shorebirds by hab i tat type, Ras mus sen Low lands, 1994 and 1995

Pas ser inesb Wa ter fowlc Loonsd Jae gerse All non-shorebirds All birds

Hab i tat type (n) mean SE mean SE mean SE mean SE mean SE mean SE

Beach ridge/esker (13) 9.1 12.5 2.0 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 13.1 14.7 31.2 28.1

High-centre poly gon (14) 38.9 23.8 6.5 11.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 45.9 30.1 73.0 44.9

Raised tun dra (28) 33.2 13.7 5.6 9.9 1.7 5.0 0.6 1.6 41.1 17.8 56.3 21.3

Hummocky tun dra (48) 30.1 13.2 2.5 4.3 0.2 0.5 0.8 1.8 34.2 13.9 55.6 25.2

Interrupted tun dra (15) 20.9 18.1 3.8 5.7 0.0 0.0 0.6 1.7 25.3 19.6 36.3 24.8

Low tun dra (54) 17.4 11.4 11.7 14.5 1.6 4.2 1.6 3.0 35.3 20.0 74.6 33.2

Rock out crop (2) 42.8 89.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 42.8 89.7 42.8 89.7

Sandflats (5) 0.0 0.0 6.0 45.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 6.0 45.0 8.0 67.5

Tus socky tun dra (16) 31.0 14.1 1.4 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 33.0 15.8 50.2 36.7
a Mean num ber per square kilo metre. Data for 1994 and 1995 com bined.
b Lapl and Longspur, Snow Bunting, and Horned Lark Eremophila alpestris.
c Greater White-fronted Goose, Can ada Goose, Lesser Snow Goose, Oldsquaw, King Ei der, and Sand hill Crane Grus canadensis.
d Pa cific Loon Gavia pacifica and Red-throated Loon Gavia stellata.
e Long-tailed Jae ger Stercorarius longicaudus and Par a sitic Jae ger Stercorarius parasiticus.

Fig ure 7 (cont'd)
Den sity of shorebird pairs in var i ous hab i tats, Ras mus sen Low lands. Hab i tat types: br/esk = beach ridge/esker,
hcp = high-centre poly gons, raised = raised tun dra, humm = hummocky tun dra, interr = in ter rupted tun dra,
low = low tun dra, rock = rock out crop, sand = sandflats, tuss = tus socky tun dra



On an indi vid ual shorebird species basis, the lowlands 
again rank low when compared to other sites, par tic u larly
“most similar” sites (Table 13). The exception is
White-rumped Sand pipers, which bred in the lowlands in
densities at the mid-range of other most similar sites. In most 
cases, shorebird densities reported for the lowlands in the
1970s (McLaren et al. 1977) rank dis tinctly higher relative to 
other sites than do our 1990s densities (Table 13).
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Fig ure 8
Changes in bird num bers within plots recensused in 1995, Ras mus sen Low lands

Fig ure 9
Changes in bird num bers in plots sur veyed twice in 1995, Ras mus sen Low lands
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Ta ble 10
Pop u la tion es ti mates by re gion for shorebirds in the Ras mus sen Low lands, ± 95% con fi dence lim its (see Methods for cal cu la tions and Fig ure 1 for a map of
the study area)

Spe cies
Re gion 1

(102 683 ha)
Re gion 2

(67 436 ha)
Re gion 3

(178 490 ha)
Re gion 4

(321 952 ha)
Over all

(670 561 ha)

Baird’s Sand piper in di vid u als
pairs

919 ± 1 025
881 ± 959

416 ± 979
369 ± 843

1 091 ± 2 216
985 ± 1 940

1 913 ± 3 986
1 719 ± 3 473

4 339 ± 3 797
3 954 ± 3 353

Black-bellied Plo ver in di vid u als
pairs

879 ± 1 587
428 ± 853

476 ± 1 352
307 ± 809

1 202 ± 3 132
737 ± 1 834

2 128 ± 5 596
1 323 ± 3 296

4 685 ± 5 431
2 795 ± 3 144

Buff-breasted Sand piper in di vid u als
pairs

759 ± 2 075
390 ± 1 085

548 ± 2 775
259 ± 1 409

1 316 ± 5 943
630 ± 3 029

2 364 ± 10 856
1 128 ± 5 527

4 987 ± 9 866
2 407 ± 5 042

Dun lin in di vid u als
pairs

656 ± 671
656 ± 671

805 ± 1 394
805 ± 1 394

1 808 ± 2 832
1 808 ± 2 832

3 311 ± 5 253
3 311 ± 5 253

6 580 ± 4 553
6 580 ± 4 553

Amer i can Golden-Plo ver in di vid u als
pairs

1 153 ± 2 315
958 ± 1 325

593 ± 1 762
464 ± 1 091

1 513 ± 4 184
1 198 ± 2 545

2 672 ± 7 428
2 108 ± 4 540

5 931 ± 7 347
4 728 ± 4 430

Pec to ral Sand piper in di vid u als
pairs

3 690 ± 2 748
2 621 ± 2 298

3 212 ± 3 790
2 285 ± 3 004

7 506 ± 8 080
5 339 ± 6 453

13 586 ± 14 780
9 664 ± 11 777

27 994 ± 13 381
19 909 ± 10 735

Red Phal a rope in di vid u als
pairs

4 238 ± 2 989
2 846 ± 1 904

4 595 ± 5 322
2 998 ± 3 147

10 457 ± 10 989
6 844 ± 6 553

19 074 ± 20 289
12 472 ± 12 069

38 364 ± 17 847
25 160 ± 10 700

Ruddy Turn stone in di vid u als
pairs

72 ± 225
n/a

37 ± 195
n/a

292 ± 1 403
n/a

554 ± 2 696
n/a

955 ± 2 028
n/a

Semipalmated Plo ver in di vid u als
pairs

235 ± 424
235 ± 424

70 ± 213
70 ± 213

205 ± 565
205 ± 565

349 ± 976
349 ± 976

859 ± 1 045
859 ± 1 045

Semipalmated Sand piper in di vid u als
pairs

2 181 ± 2 729
1 537 ± 1 896

1 580 ± 3 781
1 174 ± 2 415

3 790 ± 8 055
2 794 ± 5 209

6 809 ± 14 736
5 030 ± 9 496

14 360 ± 13 334
10 535 ± 8 685

Stilt Sand piper in di vid u als
pairs

412 ± 524
235 ± 324

122 ± 263
70 ± 163

359 ± 698
205 ± 432

611 ± 1 205
349 ± 746

1 504 ± 1 291
859 ± 799

White-rumped  Sand piper in di vid u als
pairs

3 495 ± 3 233
2 234 ± 2 054

3 083 ± 5 032
1 919 ± 3 164

7 191 ± 10 558
4 492 ± 6 648

13 021 ± 19 401
8 126 ± 12 211

26 790 ± 17 316
16 771 ± 10 911

To tal shorebirdsa in di vid u als
pairs

18 689 ± 9 862
13 021 ± 6 579

15 537 ± 13 161
10 720 ± 8 761

36 730 ± 29 143
25 237 ± 19 723

66 392 ± 53 383
45 579 ± 36 174

137 348 ± 48 060
94 557 ± 32 423

a In cludes un iden ti fied shorebirds.

Ta ble 11
Pro por tions of high-, me dium-, and low-density shorebird hab i tat pres ent in re gions of the Ras mus sen Low lands

Re gion 1 Re gion 2 Re gion 3 Re gion 4 En tire area

Hab i tat no. ha % area no. ha % area no. ha % area no. ha % area no. ha % area

High den sitya 38 644 38 47 322 70 106 347 60 194 902 61 387 215 58

Me dium den sityb 58 872 57 17 489 26 51 226 29 87 299 27 214 886 28

Low den sityc 5 167 5 2 625 4 20 917 12 39 751 12 68 460 10
a High-density hab i tats = low tun dra, high-centre poly gons, hummocky tun dra, tus socky tun dra.
b Me dium-density hab i tats = raised tun dra, in ter rupted tun dra, and beach ridges/eskers.
c Low-density hab i tats = sandflats, rock out crop.
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Ta ble 12
Pop u la tion es ti mates by re gion for non-shorebird spe cies  in the Ras mus sen Low lands ± 95% con fi dence lim its (see Methods for cal cu la tions and Fig ure 1 for
ex tent of study area)

Spe cies
Re gion 1

(102 683 ha)
Re gion 2

(67 436 ha)
Re gion 3

(178 490 ha)
Re gion 4

(321 952 ha)
To tal

(670 561 ha)

Lapl and Longspur 22 973 ± 15 983 16 167 ± 18 933 40 121 ± 45 151 72 172 ± 82 694 151 525 ± 74 344

Horned Lark 1 191 ± 2 656 641 ± 2 724 1 619 ± 6 087 2 867 ± 10 985 6 319 ± 10 354

Snow Bunting 439 ± 1 112 227 ± 977 1 357 ± 3 877 2 547 ± 7 256 4 579 ± 6 020

Can ada Goose 898 ± 3 005 619 ± 3 651 1 880 ± 11 664 3 433 ± 21 834 6 837 ± 18 167

Greater White-fronted Goose 3 446 ± 5 033 2 530 ± 9 852 6056 ± 20 137 10 885 ± 37 291 22 930 ± 32 496

Lesser Snow Goose 72 ± 96 37 ± 83 292 ± 598 554 ± 1 149 958 ± 864

King Ei der 347 ± 1 396 426 ± 2 899 957 ± 5 890 1 753 ± 10 926 3 488 ± 9 469

Oldsquaw 195 ± 1 195 130 ± 1 749 315 ± 3 700 564 ± 6 783 1 204 ± 6 097

Tun dra Swan 156 ± 750 82 ± 806 209 ± 1 787 369 ± 3 232 817 ± 3 025

Pa cific Loon 605 ± 3 856 359 ± 4 387 890 ± 9 631 1 585 ± 17 469 3 440 ± 16 221

Red-throated Loon 77 ± 385 95 ± 800 213 ± 1 625 390 ± 3 014 775 ± 2 612

Sand hill Crane 154 ± 554 189 ± 1 149 426 ± 2 336 779 ± 4 333 1 550 ± 3 755

Snowy Owl 235 ± 1 052 70 ± 529 205 ± 1 402 349 ± 2 419 858 ± 2 591

Par a sitic Jae ger 309 ± 1 123 379 ± 2 332 851 ± 4 739 1 558 ± 8 791 3 101 ± 7 618

Long-tailed Jae ger 313 ± 1 076 165 ± 945 418 ± 2 175 739 ± 3 894 1 633 ± 3 760

Glau cous Gull 309 ± 2 271 379 ± 4 714 851 ± 9 579 1 558 ± 17 770 3 101 ± 15 400

Rock Ptar mi gan 77 ±  297 95 ± 616 213 ± 1 252 390 ± 2 323 775 ± 2 013

Ta ble 13
Shorebird spe cies den si tiesa in sites “most sim i lar” to the Ras mus sen Low lands

Red
Phal a rope

White-
rumped

Sand piper
Pec to ral

Sand piper

Semi-
palmated
Sand piper

Amer i can
Golden-
Plo ver Dun lin

Black-
bel lied
Plo ver

Buff-
breasted

Sand piper
Baird’s

Sand piper

Study site ind. prs. ind. prs. ind. prs. ind. prs. ind. prs. ind. prs. ind. prs. ind. prs. ind. prs.

Ras mus sen (1990s) 4.2 2.8 3.0 1.9 3.3 2.5 1.7 1.2 0.8 0.4 0.9 0.9 0.5 0.4 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.7

Ras mus sen (1970s) 17.4 n/a 4.2 n/a 5.0 n/a 1.7 n/a 4.2 n/a 0.4 n/a 2.5 n/a 0.0 0.0 0.2 n/a

Sarcpa Lake n/a 0.3 n/a 1.5 n/a 0.1 n/a 0.1 n/a 3.8 n/a 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 n/a 3.9

Prudhoe Bay n/a 6.8 n/a 0.6 n/a 8.7 n/a 12.5 n/a 2.7 n/a 7.5 n/a 0.6 n/a 0.9 n/a 0.7

Creswell Bay 12.3 n/a 11.1 n/a 4.3 n/a 0.2 n/a 1.3 n/a 0.0 0.0 2.2 n/a 1.3 n/a 0.7 n/a

Igloolik Island n/a 5.0 n/a 3.5 0.0 0.0 n/a 1.5 n/a 0.3 0.0 0.0 n/a 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Storkerson Point #1 37.0 n/a 0.0 0.0 22.0 n/a 20.0 n/a 3.8 n/a 21.2 n/a 0.6 n/a 10 n/a 4.0 n/a

Storkerson Point #2 15.6 n/a 0.0 0.0 3.8 n/a 11.0 n/a 0.1 n/a 9.0 n/a 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Prince Charles Island n/a 16.6 n/a 15.7 0.0 0.0 n/a 1.2 n/a 0.3 0.0 0.0 n/a 1.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Mac ken zie Delta 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 n/a 0.1 n/a 1.4 n/a 0.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
a Mean num ber per square kilo metre.



5. Dis cus sion

5.1 Shorebird dis tri bu tion and abundance

The summer bird community of the Rasmussen
Lowlands is a mix of species with high- and low-arctic, and
even subarctic, affil i a tions. This is to be expected as the
study area is cate gor ised as a tran si tion region between low-
and mid-arctic veg e ta tion and eco log i cal zones (Bird 1967;
Edlund 1982; Eco log i cal Strat i fi ca tion Working Group
1996). The species com po si tion of breeding shorebirds is
very similar to that reported from Sarcpa Lake, at roughly the 
same latitude on the Melville Peninsula (Montgomerie et al.
1983; Fig. 5). Our discovery of nesting Stilt Sand pipers
extends the breeding range of this species eastward from the
Queen Maud Gulf area (Godfrey 1986). McLaren et al.
(1977) suspected that the species nested in the Spence Bay
area in the 1970s but were unable to confirm it.

Generally, shorebird species were found in their
expected habitats, based on previous expe ri ence and other
studies. Our estimates of pair densities by habitat show that
in the Rasmussen Lowlands, as in most other breeding
locations, low, well-vegetated habitats (low tundra,
hummocky tundra, high-centre polygons) con sis tently
contained the highest densities of shorebirds (Table 8). Red
Phal a ropes in par tic u lar exhibited a highly sig nif i cant pref er-
ence for low tundra habitat. On an indi vid ual species basis
other habitats were clearly of impor tance too (see Section
4.3.1), and this is reflected in the diversity of species in a
given area. For example, region 2 had a high pro por tion of
“good” shorebird habitat, and con se quently high densities of
birds that favour this kind of habitat (Red Phalarope).
However, birds that were found in medium-density habitats
in smaller numbers were missing from the region, and it had
a lower shorebird species diversity. Only rock outcrop was
com pletely devoid of shorebirds.

5.2 Effects of weather on study results

Densities of pairs did not differ between years, and
we have no real evidence that nesting began earlier in 1994,
the warmer year. Weather con di tions on arctic breeding
grounds can have a pro nounced effect on date of nest ini ti a-
tion, timing of hatch, and ulti mately annual pro duc tion of
shorebird young (West and Norton 1975; Green et al. 1977;
Mayfield 1983; Meltofte 1985; Gratto-Trevor 1994b). This
occurred in the lowlands in 1976 (a season of late snowmelt
and cool tem per a tures) when birds nested an average of two

weeks later than in 1975 (a year char ac ter ised by early
snowmelt and warm tem per a tures; McLaren et al. 1977).  In
extremely cold years with late snowmelt, breeding may be
abandoned entirely (Green et al. 1977;  Mayfield 1978). In
1994 and 1995, however, tem per a ture dif fer ences (and
related dif fer ences in timing of snowmelt) were appar ently
not great enough to invoke such a drastic response in nesting
birds here. Montgomerie et al. (1983), whose study on the
Melville Peninsula con trasted a “normal” season with one of
late spring melt, found that average breeding shorebird
densities and phenologies did not change appre cia bly from
year to year (maximum one day dif fer ence).  Farther south,
near Churchill, in a year of very late snowmelt, nesting of
Snow Geese was delayed almost a month, but Semipalmated
Sand pipers nested on time and in normal numbers
(Gratto-Trevor 1991). In that area and probably others, nest
ini ti a tion of arctic shorebirds may be less dependent on
timing of snowmelt than avail abil ity of food for egg pro duc-
tion, which depends both on weather con di tions early in the
season and on water levels. Even one or two days of sunny
weather was enough to increase inver te brate avail abil ity and
initiate shorebird egg-laying.

5.3 Com par i son with other arctic breeding sites

There are limited resources available for the estab lish-
ment and ongoing man age ment of national wildlife areas and 
migratory bird sanc tu ar ies through out Canada. These lim i ta-
tions are par tic u larly acute in northern Canada where the
logis ti cal costs asso ci ated with protected area man age ment
are high. CWS’s national habitat program uses a number of
criteria to assess the eli gi bil ity of a given area for inclusion
in the national wildlife area network (Canadian Wildlife
Service 1994; Appendix 5). The Northern Con ser va tion
Division of CWS uses these criteria plus a community
support component to priorise sites within the Northwest
Ter ri tories and Nunavut (Appendix 5). Both sets of criteria
employ “per cent age of national pop u la tion using site” as a
major bio log i cal criterion in their assess ments. This works
well for better-studied species (e.g. waterfowl and some
seabird species) but is inad e quate for shorebirds, for whom
breeding pop u la tions are often poorly delin eated and total
pop u la tion estimates are very broad (Morrison et al. 1994a).
For this study we elected to use a com bi na tion of species
richness, density com par i sons, assess ment of available
habitat, and per cent age of national pop u la tion as the
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bio log i cal criteria for shorebirds.  Pop u la tion per cent ages
alone are used for other species.

5.3.1 Shorebirds

The lowlands is situated in a tran si tion zone for
breeding shorebirds, and has a high species richness relative
to other sites. For at least seven of the species under study
here, the Rasmussen Lowlands is near the edge of their
breeding range. For these species, low densities relative to
“core” breeding areas are not nec es sar ily indic a tive of the
impor tance of the lowlands to the species as a whole. Genetic 
vari abil ity is rec og nized for some shorebird species (Haig et
al. 1997). There is con sid er able interest in the con ser va tion
community about the impli ca tions of genetic vari abil ity in
“edge of range” indi vid u als for continued main te nance of the 
species as a whole. From this per spec tive, the lowlands’ high 
diversity of breeding shorebird species makes it an area
worthy of pro tec tion.

Variety among sites due to location, study timing and
duration, and weather con di tions during studies all play a
con found ing role in comparing densities among sites. For
example, studies conducted over several seasons will average 
out the effect of weather on breeding bird numbers, yet will
make a site rank low in com par i son to an area where
censuses were conducted only in a good breeding year.
Choice of census sites and sub se quent method for cal cu la tion
of total densities can also have a marked influence on one’s
inter pre ta tion of a site’s relative impor tance. If census plots
or transects are chosen non-randomly, or if densities are not
corrected for habitat avail abil ity in the entire area under
study, total density estimates are biased upwards. Because
our meth od ol ogy accounts for these biases, our bird densities 
are minimum estimates. This may not be the case for some of 
the other studies that we cite in com par i sons. We have
attempted to account for these variables by focussing on
com par i sons with “most similar” sites, where methods of site 
selection and density cal cu la tion are used to rank sites
(Table 5).

One must also consider the great variation in breeding 
biology among different shorebird species. Some species
(e.g. Dunlin [Warnock and Gill 1996]; Semipalmated
Sandpiper [Gratto et al. 1985]) are highly philopatric to their
nesting areas and will breed there year after year. Others,
such as Red Phalarope (Colwell et al. 1988), Buff-breasted
Sandpiper (Lanctot and Laredo 1994), and Pectoral
Sandpiper (D. Troy, pers. commun.), have little fidelity to a
par tic u lar breeding ground and their numbers show large
annual fluc tu a tions in a given area. Com par i sons between the 
site-constant species may be more reliable than others,
because there should be less year-to-year variation in their
numbers. However, the lowlands’ relative ranking does not
change when one restricts density com par i sons to these
species (Table 13).

Finally, com par i son of our study results with those of
others is con founded by chro no log i cal time in which the
study was conducted. Our overall shorebird densities
declined by close to 50% from those recorded in the
mid-1970s. Gratto-Trevor et al. (1998) concluded that con di-
tions on the breeding grounds have changed little, so causes
for this decline must lie outside of the lowlands. If this is the
case, similar declines may have happened elsewhere in the
Arctic but have gone unnoticed. Studies that we used for

com par i son were conducted over a wide time period
(anywhere from 0 to approx i mately 50 years before our
study). Nineteen of them occurred within 10 years of
McLaren et al.’s study, whereas only four occurred within 10 
years of our study (and none occurred after ours).

Although densities of breeding shorebirds in the
Rasmussen Lowlands are only moderate when compared to
results from other arctic studies, the lowlands contain
extensive areas of good shorebird habitat. This results in
pop u la tion estimates of national impor tance for a number of
shorebird species (see Section 5.5).

5.3.2 Other birds

The lowlands also compare favour ably to other sites
within the breeding range of several non-shorebird species.
Surveys for waterfowl were conducted by J. Hines and M.
Kay in 1994 and 1995 in the Rasmussen area. Results from
those surveys indicate that lowlands pop u la tions of
White-fronted Geese and Tundra Swans are at or near 5% of
the total estimated pop u la tions of those species/races. The
Rasmussen pop u la tion of small Canada Geese is over 1% of
the total estimated pop u la tion (Table 14). The size of the
eastern arctic (generally, those areas east of Cor o na tion Gulf
and north of Hudson Bay) King Eider pop u la tion is
unknown, but the lowlands appear to host more than 1% of
the total eastern arctic pop u la tion (Hines, pers. commun.).

Raptor surveys conducted by C. Shank in 1995
detected 30 Peregrine Falcon nests and four addi tional
peregrine pairs on the escarp ment bordering the lowlands. He 
estimated Peregrine Falcon densities of one per 80 km2,
which is similar to high-density raptor areas in mainland
Northwest Ter ri tories (Shank 1995).

The only passerine that is wide spread and abundant in 
the lowlands is the Lapland Longspur. The pop u la tion status
of this species is poorly defined, but Longspur densities in
the lowlands are not par tic u larly high in com par i son to other
sites (Table 4).

5.4 Changes in bird pop u la tions over time

Bird studies conducted in 1975 and 1976 by McLaren 
et al. (1977) give us a unique oppor tu nity to assess change in
bird use of the study area over a 20-year time period.
Gratto-Trevor et al. (1998) undertook a detailed com par i son
of this study’s results and those of McLaren’s group. Meth -
od ol ogies between the two studies were similar, and habitat
clas si fi ca tions and data analysis were stand ard ised to permit
valid com par i sons. Gratto-Trevor et al. concluded that Red
Phal a ropes, Black-bellied Plovers, and American
Golden-Plovers decreased sig nif i cantly and sharply between
the two study periods by densities per habitat type and by
overall pop u la tion size (Table 15, Fig. 10). Red-necked Phal -
a ropes Phalaropus lobatus, which McLaren et al. (1977)
con sid ered to be a rare breeding species in the lowlands,
were not seen at all in the 1990s. Other shorebird species did
not exhibit sig nif i cant changes in pop u la tion size, though in
some cases pop u la tion estimates showed large decreases (e.g. 
White-rumped Sand pipers; Table 15).  Shorebirds as a group
declined in all habitat types between the two studies, as did
non-shorebirds as a group and all birds.

Are shorebird pop u la tions, par tic u larly the large
plovers and the phal a ropes, truly declining in the lowlands,
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or are dif fer ences in survey meth od ol ogy and year-to-year
variation to account for this trend? Gratto-Trevor et al. assert
that if anything, meth od olog i cal dif fer ences between studies
should have resulted in increased pop u la tion estimates in the
1990s. McLaren’s 1976 survey season was unusually cold,
and nest ini ti a tion was delayed by up to two weeks. This
would tend to decrease the 1970s estimates relative to ours.

The two plover species that exhibited sig nif i cant pop -
u la tion declines show strong fidelity to breeding site, among
males at least (Paulson 1995; Johnson and Connors 1996). If
dif fer ences between the 1970s and 1990s were due to
movements between breeding areas, species exhib it ing high
breeding philopatry would be expected to exhibit the
smallest decreases. This was not the case.

It is difficult to compare changes in shorebird pop u la-
tions in the lowlands with changes elsewhere in these
species’ ranges. Recent, long-term studies on the arctic
breeding grounds are rare, par tic u larly in the central and
eastern Arctic. At Prudhoe Bay in Alaska, D. Troy monitored 
breeding bird and nest densities from 1981 to 1992 (TERA
1993). He found a sig nif i cant downward trend in Dunlin
densities. No other shorebirds exhibited sig nif i cant
downward trends, though sig nif i cant among-year dif fer ences
in nest densities were recorded for Pectoral Sand pipers and

Red Phal a ropes. Dunlin pop u la tions in the lowlands did not
appear to change sig nif i cantly between the 1970s and the
1990s (Gratto-Trevor et al. 1998). Dunlins breeding at
Prudhoe Bay and Rasmussen Lowlands are thought to belong 
to different sub spe cies (Warnock and Gill 1996), so com par i-
sons between the two may not be very useful.

Con ti nent- or subpopulation-wide estimates of species 
pop u la tion size are vague for most shorebird species that
breed in the lowlands, and even trends in pop u la tion are
tentative (Morrison et al. 1994a). However, there is some
evidence that shorebird pop u la tions are declining. Analysis
of data from the Inter na tional Shorebird Survey (Howe et al.
1989) and the Maritimes Shorebird Survey (Morrison et al.
1994b) high lighted near-significant decreases in
Black-bellied Plover pop u la tions in the period 1974–83. The
draft Canadian Shorebird Con ser va tion Plan (Morrison et al.
1998) lists Black-bellied Plovers and Semipalmated Sand -
pipers as species with sig nif i cant declines in eastern North
America;  a further five species (American Golden-Plover,
Semipalmated Plover, Dunlin, Buff-Breasted Sandpiper, and
Red Phalarope) that nest in the lowlands are reported to have
declining pop u la tion trends below the level of sig nif i cance.
So, although Gratto-Trevor et al.’s  findings are not
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Ta ble 14
Pop u la tion es ti mates of se lected large bird spe cies in the Ras mus sen Low lands, 1975–76 and 1994–95

Species Pop u la tion estimate Trend (%)
% of Ca na dian pop u la tion
(based on 1994–95 es ti mates)

1975–76a 1994–95b

Greater White-fronted Goose 6 941 15 374 ↑(+220) 4.6 (midcontinent pop u la tion)
Can ada Goose 521 3 709 ↑(+712) 2.2 (tall grass prai rie pop u la tion)
Tun dra Swan 3 818 3 822 = 3.8 (east ern pop u la tion)
Lesser Snow Goose 3 818 38 294 ↑(+1003) 1.0 (midcontinent pop u la tion)
King Ei der 22 560 6 187 ↓(-27) likely >1% east ern pop u la tion
Oldsquaw 8 677 1 990 ↓(-23) ?
Red-throated Loon 486 4 07c = ?
Pa cific Loon 764 870 = ?
Sand hill Crane 764 896 = ?
a From Mc Laren et al. (1977). Ad justed for size of study area (their fig ures mul ti plied by 0.69).
b From Hines and Kay (un pub lished data).
c 1994 data only.

Ta ble 15
Pop u la tion es ti mates of shorebird spe cies in the Ras mus sen Low lands, 1975–76 and 1994–95a

Pop u la tion estimate

Spe ciesb 1975 1976 1994–95 Trend (% dif fer ence)c

Black-bellied Plo ver 37 164 33 356 4 686 ↓(-87)*
Amer i can Golden-Plover 33 649 23 993 5 932 ↓(-75 to -82)*
Semipalmated Sand piper 23 993 11 997 14 369 = (-40 to +16)

White-rumped Sand piper 61 153 43 012 26 813 ↓(-38 to -56)
Baird’s Sand piper 13 168 878 4 340 = (-67 to +80)

Pec to ral Sand piper 17 263 50 620 28 017 = (+38 to -44)

Dun lin 13 167 6 730 6 589 = (-2 to +50)

Buff-breasted Sand piper 13 167 2 633 4 990 = (-42 to +47)

Red Phal a rope 133 133 193 409 38 406 ↓(-71 to -80)*
a 1975 and 1976 fig ures from Mc Laren et al. (1977); 1994–95 com bined es ti mates from this study.
b Only spe cies for which Mc Laren et al. re ported 1975 and 1976 fig ures are in cluded.
c *De notes sta tis ti cally significant (p < 0.05) dif fer ences be tween 1975–76 and 1994–95.



con clu sively supported by species pop u la tion trends from
other studies, neither are they rejected.

Gratto-Trevor et al. (1998) report that King Eiders
showed a sig nif i cant decline in abundance in the lowlands
between the 1970s and the 1990s. The data also show that
Greater White-fronted Geese increased over the same time
period. These findings are supported by Hines and Kay’s
1994 and 1995 aerial surveys (Table 14). They found that
pop u la tions of all three goose species increased, and
Oldsquaw and King Eiders decreased sharply. Numbers of
other large birds remained constant. Lesser Snow Geese
increased dra mat i cally, which is con sis tent with the
explosion of white goose pop u la tions across the Arctic
(Kerbes 1996). Greater White-fronted Geese and Canada
Geese are also showing pop u la tion increases in many parts of 
their range (Ely and Dzubin 1994; Dilworth-Christie and
Dickson 1997). King Eider pop u la tion sizes are ill-defined;
however, there is concern about declines from parts of the
species’ breeding range (Turner et al. 1996), and hunters in
the Rasmussen area have expressed concern about decreas ing
King Eider numbers (McCormick, pers. commun.).  Shank
(1995) reported a sharp increase in the number of Peregrine

Falcons nesting adjacent to the lowlands between the 1970s
and the 1990s. This parallels the recovery of Peregrine
Falcon pop u la tions elsewhere (RENEW 1996).

5.5 Con ser va tion rec om men da tions

From a bio log i cal per spec tive, the Rasmussen
Lowlands is a suitable candidate for national wildlife area
status. The major qual i fy ing features indicated by our study
are as follows:

• high shorebird species richness

• four shorebird species (Buff-breasted Sandpiper,
Pectoral Sandpiper, American Golden-Plover, and
White-rumped Sandpiper) present in numbers above
5% of national pop u la tion estimates, and a further
three (Black-bellied Plover, Baird’s Sandpiper, and
Red Phalarope) above 1% of national pop u la tion
estimates (Table 16)

• high pro por tions of  suitable bird habitat
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Fig ure 10
Dif fer ence in es ti mated pop u la tions of se lected shorebird spe cies be tween the 1970s and the 1990s, Ras mus sen
Low lands



• area of tran si tion between low- and mid-arctic
climatic and eco log i cal zones

• at or near 5% of national pop u la tions of  Greater
White-fronted Goose (midcontinent pop u la tion)  and
Tundra Swan (eastern pop u la tion)

• over 1% of national pop u la tions of Canada Goose
(tall grass prairie pop u la tion), Lesser Snow Goose
(midcontinent pop u la tion), and likely King Eider
(eastern pop u la tion)

• high-density nesting area for Peregrine Falcon

A proposed national wildlife area should include all
of the features listed above. The highest pro por tions of
“good” shorebird habitat occur in regions 2, 3, and 4, but the
highest diversity of shorebird species is found in region 1.
Regions 2 and 3 contained the highest densities of waterfowl. 
For all birds except raptors and pas ser ines, nesting densities
decrease as one moves inland from the coast toward the
bordering escarp ments. However, nesting peregrines attain
their highest densities on the escarp ments. Though outside of 
the area of the present study, aerial surveys showed that the
adjacent Saattuq Peninsula contained high numbers of King
Eiders and Canada Geese (Hines and Kay, pers. commun.).

A boundary that  includes all of these important areas
is outlined in Figure 11. We recommend this boundary as a
starting point when dis cus sions regarding con ser va tion area
status for the lowlands commence.
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Ta ble 16
Pop u la tion trends and es ti mates of shorebird spe cies pres ent in the Ras mus sen Low landsa

Spe cies

Trend
(North Amer i can,

Ca na dian pop u la tions)
Trend

(Ras mus sen)
Ca na dian
es ti mate

Ras mus sen
es ti mate

Ras mus sen %
of pop u la tionb

Black-bellied Plo ver =?, ↓ ↓ 50 000 4 686 3.1

Amer i can Golden-Plover =? ↓ 100 000+ 5 932 5.9

Semipalmated Plo ver =? ? 50 000 858 0.6

Ruddy Turn stone =?, = ? 235 000 958 0.4

Semipalmated Sand piper =, ↓? =? 3 550 000 14 369 0.4

White-rumped Sand piper =? ↓? 500 000 26 813 5.4

Baird’s Sand piper =? =? 300 000 4 340 1.4

Pec to ral Sand piper =? = 250 000 28 017 11.2

Dun lin =?, ? = 1 000 000 6 589 0.6

Stilt Sand piper =? =? 200 000 1 502 0.8

Buff-breasted Sand piper ↓? ↓? 15 000 4 990 33.3

Red Phal a rope =? ↓ 920 000 38 406 4.2
a North Amer i can and Ca na dian trends and es ti mates from Mor ri son et al. (1998) and Mor ri son et al. (1999); Ras mus-

sen trends and es ti mates from this study.
b Per cent age of Ca na dian pop u la tion ac counted for by Ras mus sen pop u la tion.
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Fig ure 11
Rec om mended Na tional Wild life Area bound ary, Ras mus sen Low lands
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Ap pen dix 1
Plants iden ti fied from the Ras mus sen Low lands, 1994 and 1995
Equisetaceae  Horsetail family Polygonaceae  Buckwheat family Leguminosae — Pea family
Equisetum arvense horsetail Oxyria digynia mountain sorrel Astragalus alpinus alpine milk vetch

Lycopodiaceae  Club Moss family Polygonum viviparum alpine bistort Oxytropis arctobia oxytrope

Lycopodium selago Mountain club moss Caryophyllaceae  Pink family Oxytropis Maydelliana oxytrope

Gramineae — Grass family Cerastium regelii mouse-ear chickweed Pyrolaceae — Wintergreen family
Alopecurus alpinus foxtail Silene acaulis moss campion Pyrola grandiflora large-flowered wintergreen
Arctagrostis latifolia grass Silene involucrata bladder campion Ericaceae  Heath family
Calamagrostis stricta reed-bentgrass Silene uralensis bladder campion Ledum decumbens labrador tea
Deschampsia brevifolia hairgrass Stellaria crassipes chickweed Cassiope tetragona arctic heather
Dupontia Fisheri grass Ranunculaceae  Crowfoot family Vaccinium uglinosum bilberry

Dupontia sp. grass Caltha palustris marsh marigold Vaccinium vitis-idaea mountain cranberry
Elymus arenarius lyme grass Ranunculus gmelinii buttercup Diapensiaceae  Diapensia family
Festuca baffinensis fescue Ranunculus nivalis snow buttercup Diapensia lapponica diapensia
Festuca brachyphylla fescue Ranunculus Pallasii Pallas’ buttercup Scrophulariaceae  Figwort family
Festuca sp. fescue Ranunculus Sabenei buttercup Pedicularis capitata capitate lousewort
Hierochloe alpina holy grass Ranunculus sulphureus buttercup Pedicularis hirsuta hairy lousewort
Hierochloe pauciflora holy grass Papaveraceae  Poppy family Pedicularis lanata wooly lousewort

Poa arctica bluegrass Papaver radicatum arctic poppy Pedicularis sudetica lousewort

Cyperaceae  Sedge family Cruciferae  Mustard family Compositae  Composite family
Carex aquatilis sedge Cardamine pratensis bitter cress Matricaria ambigua seashore chamomile
Carex atrofusca sedge Cardamine bellidifolia bitter cress Non-vascular plants
Carex Bigelowii sedge Cochlearia officinalis scurvy grass Marchantia sp. liverwort
Carex membranacea sedge Draba alpina whitlow grass Sphagnum lichen
Carex misandra sedge Draba corymbosa whitlow grass Discomycetes fungus
Carex rariflora sedge Draba lactea whitlow grass
Carex saxatilis sedge Eutrema Edwardsii mustard
Carex scirpoidea sedge Lesquerella arctica bladderpod
Carex subspathacea sedge Parrya arctica mustard
Eriophorum angustifolium cotton grass Saxifragaceae  Saxifrage family
Eriophorum Scheuchzeri cotton grass Chrysosplenium tetrandum watercarpet
Eriophorum vaginatum cotton grass Saxifraga aizoides yellow mountain saxifrage
Kobresia myosuroides sedge Saxifraga caespitosa tufted saxifraga

Juncaceae  Rush family Saxifraga cernua nodding saxifrage

Juncus arcticus rush Saxifraga foliolosa saxifrage
Luzula confusa wood rush Saxifraga hieracifolia saxifrage
Luzula nivalis wood rush Saxifraga hirculus yellow marsh saxifrage
Luzula Wahlenbergii wood rush Saxifraga oppositofolia purple saxifrage

Salicaceae  Willow family Saxifraga tricuspidata prickly saxifrage
Salix arctica willow Rosacaea — Rose family
Salix herbacaea least willow Dryas integrifolia mountain avens
Salix reticulata net-veined willow Potentilla hyparctica cinquefoil

Betulaceae — Birch family Potentilla vahliana cinquefoil
Betula glandulosa dwarf birch
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Ap pen dix 2
Range ex ten sions of plants en coun tered in the Ras mus sen Low lands, June–July, 1994a

Deschampsia brevifolia
- first record for mainland Keewatinb

- closest previous record is on the Boothia Peninsula 100 km to the northeast

Dupontia Fisheri ssp. psilosantha
- closest previous record is 500 km southeast near Rankin Inlet

Juncus arcticus
- closest previous record in 300 km south on mainland Keewatinb

Luzula Wahlenbergii
- northernmost record to date in the Keewatinb

- intermediate between records at Queen Maud Gulf and on the Melville Peninsula

Betula glandulosum ssp. exilis
- closest previous record is 300 km to the southeast

Caltha palustris
- the most northeastern record to date
- previous records 150 km to the southwest, and west on King William Island

Ranunculus gmelinii
- 500 km extension northward from previous record in central Keewatinb

Ranunculus Pallasii
- previous closest records were 650 km southeast at Chesterfield Inlet and 800 km west near Coronation Gulf

a From Cody (1996).
b As Keewatin ex isted prior to the cre ation of Nunavut in 1999.
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Ap pen dix 3
Bird spe cies and num bers re corded, Ras mus sen Low lands, 1994 and 1995

Con firmed
breeding

No. in plotsa No. out side plots Total

Spe cies Sci en tific name 1994 1995 1994 1995 1994 1995 Both years

Red-throated Loon (RTLO) Gavia stellata yes 2 0 7 4 9 4 13

Pacific Loon (PALO) Gavia pacifica yes 10 0 8 11 18 11 29

Tundra Swan (TUSW) Cygnus columbianus yes 1 1 29 57 30 58 88

Greater White-fronted
Goose (GWFG)

Anser albifrons yes 21 43 132 323 153 366 519

Snow Goose (SNGO) Anser caerulescens yes 0 1 163 339 163 340 503

Canada Goose (CAGO) Branta canadensis yes 12 6 29 67 41 73 114

Northern Pintail (NOPI) Anas acuta no 0 0 0 22 0 22 22

King Eider (KIEI) Somateria spectabilis yes 7 5 41 86 48 91 139

Oldsquaw (OLDS) Clangula hyemalis yes 5 0 1 5 6 5 11

Red-breasted Merganser (RBME) Mergus serrator no 0 0 0 13 0 13 13

Rough-legged Hawk (RLHA) Buteo lagopus yes 0 0 1 3 1 3 4

Peregrine Falcon (PEFA) Falco peregrinus yes 0 0 3 7 3 7 10

Rock Ptarmigan (ROPT) Lagopus mutus yes 2 1 2 2 4 3 7

Sandhill Crane (SACR) Grus canadensis yes 1 3 14 15 15 18 33

Black-bellied Plover (BBPL) Pluvialis squatarola yes 9(5) 4(3) 7 3 16 7 22

American Golden-Plover (AMGP) Pluvialis dominica yes 7(5) 8(7) 5 27 12 35 37

Semipalmated Plover (SEPL) Charadrius
semipalmatus

yes 2(2) 0(0) 0 0 2 2 4

Ruddy Turnstone (RUTU) Arenaria interpres no 1(1) 0(0) 0 2 1 2 3

Semipalmated Sandpiper (SESA) Calidris pusilla yes 21(16) 22(17) 1 11 22 33 55

White-rumped Sandpiper (WRSA) Calidris fuscicollis yes 31(19) 54(34) 5 55 36 109 145

Pectoral Sandpiper (PESA) Calidris melanotos yes 43(39) 34(24) 1 27 44 61 105

Dunlin (DUNL) Calidris alpina yes 12(12) 10(10) 4 3 16 13 29

Stilt Sandpiper (STSA) Micropalama himantopus yes 2(1) 1(1) 2 0 4 1 5

Buff-breasted Sandpiper (BBSA) Tryngites subruficollis no 10(6) 5(1) 0 0 10 5 15

Baird’s Sandpiper (BASA) Calidris bairdii yes 3(3) 8(7) 0 2 3 10 13

Red Phalarope (REPH) Phalaropus fulicaria yes 56(38) 72(45) 38 133 94 205 299

Parasitic Jaeger (PAJA) Stercorarius parasiticus yes 7 3 7 12 14 15 29

Long-tailed Jaeger (LTJA) Stercorarius longicaudus no 2 2 19 63 21 65 86

Jaeger sp. Stercorarius sp. ? ? 40 0 40 0 40

Thayer’s Gull (THGU) Larus glaucoides thayeri no 0 0 2 16 2 16 18

Glaucous Gull  (GLGU) Larus hyperboreus no 7 0 20 49 27 49 76

Sabine’s Gull (SAGU) Xema sabini no 0 0 1 8 1 8 9

Gull sp. Larus sp. ? ? 3 0 3 0 3

Arctic Tern (ARTE) Sterna paradisaea no 0 0 1 1 1 1 2

Snowy Owl (SNOW) Nyctea scandiaca no 2 0 1 1 3 1 4

Horned Lark (HOLA) Eremophila alpestris no 10 7 1 4 11 11 22

Common Raven (CORA) Corvus corax no 0 0 7 9 7 9 16

Lapland Lonspur (LALO) Calcarius lapponicus yes 241 228 63 115 304 343 647

Snow Bunting (SNBU) Plectrophenax nivalis no 2 4 1 12 3 16 19

Totals 529(147) 522(149) 659 1507 1188 2031 3219
a Num bers in pa ren the ses = num ber of in di cated breed ing pairs.
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Ap pen dix 5
Cri te ria for se lect ing can di date na tional wild life ar easa

An area is con sid ered to meet the minimum require ments of a national wildlife area (NWA) if it meets at least one of the following criteria:
1. Migratory birds
a) the area supports a pop u la tion of a species or sub spe cies or a group of species which is con cen trated, for any portion of the year.
OR
b) where data on pop u la tions are available, the area supports at least 1% of the Canadian pop u lation of a species or sub spe cies or a group of species, for any
portion of the year. Variant — Northern Con ser va tion Division (NCD) of CWS uses 5% of pop u la tion as minimum measure for candidate NWA
status.
OR
the area possesses a high research potential for res to ra tion or enhance ment, such that migratory bird pop u la tions could be increased to meet national pop u la tion
targets.

2. Wild flora and fauna
a) the area supports an appre cia ble assem blage of rare, vul ner a ble, threat ened, or endan gered species or sub spe cies of plants or animals, or an appre cia ble
number of indi vid u als of any one or more of these species or sub spe cies (e.g. COSEWIC list).
OR
the area has special value for main tain ing the genetic and eco log i cal diversity of a region because of the quality and unique ness of its flora and fauna.

3. Unique wildlife habitats
The area is a rare or unusual wildlife habitat, of a specific type in a biogeographic region.

Addi tional NCD criteria used to assess sites for candidate NWA statusb:
• is the site iden ti fied in the Nunavut Land Claims Agreement?
• are there indi ca tions of community support for a con ser va tion area at the site?
a From Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice (1994).
b From Ca na dian Wild life Ser vice (1993).

Ap pen dix 4
Morphometric mea sure ments of Stilt Sand pipers and eggs from the Ras mus sen Low lands, 1994

Wing length
(mm)a

Culmen length
(mm)b

Tarsus length
(mm)

Weight
(g)

Egg length
(mm)

Egg width
(mm)

Adult 1 136 38.2 39.9 54.0

Adult 2 137 43.1 45.6 54.5

Adult 3 139 42.1 43.7 54.5

Egg 1 36.5 25.8

Egg 2 38.1 25.9

Egg 3 37.9 25.8
a Max. chord mea sured.
b Ex posed culmen (feath er ing to tip).
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